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CONTENTS. "Why yes, it seemns so."ý
PAGE. I Every thing, Jane, both good and evil, Must have a

~io<s. I>ni to Youing.................... ...... .... Si beginning; and te habits ive get in childhood are often so
S E'ffects of Inîox icid ing Liquors on Hcalth..strorog, ive can nieyer thirow them loir. You mentioned, just

Sernion on Temperance.............. ..... 84 noiw, unde Johin, and his punch; and y-ou know hie Iearned
Legilaùr Mnrmens i NewBruswic 86ta take strong drink ini bis youth in the navy, and now he

A Dinner ParI!,-ffects nf Ruini in Afria. 87 is quite disabied with the gout. Whlat is the reason he dots
M1r. Justice Coteridge on Drunkennesa ..... 6 not becoime a teetotaler VI

...........n.da ............................
'4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ewBnsi.............."Oh, lie says hie is too old, and that he learned to drink

Ulnited aStates ....................... ...... 9 in bis youth."1
................................................ * "11He was not tao 31ou ý, Jane, ta Iearn ta drink ! You

~.-Youtha' Drearns ............................... 91 think Yourself tooyogtolrnfaban"
wmàiL-The Disliller's Füreinan.....................9 "Oh01, if I ever thougbt for a moment I should be a drunk--
'.--: Legisiniion in the llaer .......... .... -....... 1ard, 1 vwould not think myself too yauing."1
Ï"e.tzo. Life Assurance ..................... ........ 93 "4And do you suppose any one lever does think of becazn-
WSLJL'ruRE ........................ .............. ............ 94 iing a d.runkard ?'-

oeUPaxcrts CuRRENT ................................ 95, 96 ti Why, no; 1 dare say f hey get into a bad habit before
- - they are at aIl aware of it. But, George, how could 1 refuis

I 'M T OO Y O UNG. to take wine at the breaking up ; I shouhld be laughed at."
%Ij,ý hink, George, I'm tooi young ta be a teetotaler ; it's cc And ivould yau. do wvrong, for fear aof being laugbed nt?1
ýýe good thing for you,, but I'm too youn-S," said Jane O, that is flot like a child who reads her Bible. You know

ght ta Lier cousin, who was spending the Christmas holi- i-au should do your duty, through goad repart and through
;a*t her parent's liouse. evil report. Some wicked people laugh at relig-ion, wouid

MtAre yau toa younoe ta knawv righit frorn wrang, Jane V» yuh saedo eiino ta ).nt?na~~~~~~v~ Il 0hnryuaeIuhn tmGog! " no! for aur Lord has said, i;Whosoever is ashamed
*Li nthe Bible class at school. 1 shali be nine next cc' Wn efore zen, ofhimy1 be ashamed. "oaimlwihi

4 -dy, and you ask me if I knowv rigbt from wrong" Wî,tewy eahmd0 etoaïm vihj
ýçWeU, Jane, don't be angry-you coinplained aio ýeing plain carrying out of' our Lord's con.mand, ' Do gaoed as y.
ganggjust nowv; but if yau know right from wroig, wvhy have,opportunit.v, to ali men.' "'

.abstinence from st-rang drinks is right, and drikinu' "Wel, 1 think 1 have been wrang."
is3wrong. And if you are flot too young ta kno-w, y "I think you have, Jane. You are uaL too young taread

ý:be too, young ta do, wvhat is right."1 yaur Bible, and ta understand parts aof iL. Neither are yau
l' àever do drink, George, only a glass of wine at our too yaung ta be a Christian. Hlow then can yau be foo
1 breaking up, and a littie taete of punch %vith uncle young ta understand this plain fact, that if you would foar

*>when 1 go to see him-that's al.1 ever avoid the snare of intemperance yourself, and set a
9re you in the habit of alLen seeing people drink these goodi example of perfect sobriety to others, you must abstain

k~ Wfrom drinks that cause intemperance."I
o~ u, George ! My parents are teetotalers, yau know. "Ivaîll, George, 1 thought il did flot matter mucb abaut

iave il such drinks at borne. I only see them at uncle children being teetotalers; but you have tau gbt me better.
s,1and at aur breaking up1l 1 see that we are neyer f00 young ta do that wbich, is right."1
hWy, Jane, iii that case, yau'take them as often as yau
tthem, and the drunkard does no more." EFCSO NOIAIGLQOSO~ear me! how harshly you speaîc-comparing me ta a EFETHF NOIATIN EQOISO

ard! Who ever heard ai a litIle girl being a drunk- EL .
); . CD Tract, Na. 4, issued under the authority of a Cammrittee of

~Litfe girls grow ta be wamen ; and wamen, Jane, are the Free Presbytery af Paisley.
Slmes sa lost., as ta ha drunkards. 1 have read in the Alcohiol is the i ntaxi cati n.-principle ai ardent spirits, wines,

aof a great poat these xvords, ' The child is father ta ales, cider, and ai other inebriating liquars common in this
fa lmeaning, that the habits wve get iii childhood, cauntry. Lt is classed by Orfila, Christison, and ather wri-

with us. Do yoii fhink the strip of muslin you are fers on poisons, alang ih ether, opium, tobacca, &c., as a
~ing wauld ever be donc by you, £1 you neaier begun narcotico-acrid poison; that is, one which destrays lue by

praducing irritation and stupefactian ; and iL is obtained by
Whta simple question! Why ta ha sure ià would uaL." the pTress of distillation fram licliars which have undergane

WetI, simple as it is, the case ao' poar Iost drunkards is the vinous fermentation. IL does not, hawever, excist ini any
Lhat strip aof muslin. Every drap they tooki, from the of the fruits or grain used in their manufacture, and is an]y1rs beginniuig, helped on ta the completian af theirbad farmed by the destructive fermentation ai the saccharine
>, as surely as every stitch you take helps an tili the mratter or sugar which these cantain. Il' a pound of sugar is
'is completed. isnfot that plain?"5 fermentedl, about one bal aof ils constituent elements reunites
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te ferm a rbonic acid gas-the «schoke damp» of minera, su liver, and aise ini the blood, the urine, and the bile, the rel.
cailed becauso it ainios instantaneously destroys, life %when tive quantity found ini the braia belug ae great es tu leaj
breathed înto the lungs. The other half of the elerAenL% of him te suppose that there exisied some peculiar affinity be.~
sugar imites te ferai alcoheol-a flid wvhich, if swallowed in tween the alcoholic fluid andi the cerebrai substance. &Bd'
even inucti smaller q.uintitles than an ordiaary draught of h le says, alcohol ci nay he separateti wvith great facility fromi
vater, proves instantaneeusly fatal ; so that by fermentation, the bile and li ver ; and th is May serve ttp explain the fie.
the sweet, nutritious, safp, and whelesome sub,;tance calleti quency of hepatie disease in habituai drunkards." 'fThe 101.1

saris rcaoived inta two poi.ons-catbenic acid gas and lowving expeuiment by Dr. Perey wvill illastrate the potency,
aicoh 1; one of these may be inhslcd into the iungs, but i alceliol as a poison, and (lie rapidity wvîth which it niayl
la flot breath-the other may be imblbed into te stesnach, even iii its strongest staSe, be absorbed into the blood, ndi
but it is net drink. cireulateil throughout the livinge mass. About asipelai;

IFluids, sucti as pure water or ardent spirits, do net require guIl of pure alcohol was injected' into the stotrach cfa dog,!j
digestion, tbey pass diréctly throeh the coats of the stomach which; for a day or twe previousty had received but a scantY:ý
into the mass of blooti circulating in thse body. supply ef nutriment, "ibut scarcely was the injection con-ý

That alcohol is absorbed, is proved by the odour cf the plted, when the anirari uttereti a louti plaintive cry, and,ý
air expired la breatbing. If this proceedeil merely fro a n g ropped,fell lifdess Io thec ground. Net a gasp wasil
littie cf thie spirit beiag left in the aiouth or thrcat, a draught afierwards taken ; aur nfter the lapse of oae or two minute,ý
of water would tenueve it. Dr. Ogston, cf Aberdeen> re- could a single pulsation of the hcart be fet.- On npc.
marks, however, lin his paper on drunkcnness, that «$ when îng thse body of the dog csuly sixteen minutes after con-iý
the patient emeils strongly of spi rits, its odour will net alvays mencing the experînuent, Dr. Perey found ccthe stcunarh1be percelveti in the stomach, the contrary is somnetimes the wvas nearly voiti, containing only sonie bilious mnaster,aadi
case, this fiuid having bec» prcvieusly absorbeti ;"1 and in the intestines aise werc generally voiti andl contractcd;0
one case observeil by Dr. Pcrcy,, of Edinburght tise spirituous but by distillation froua the brain, lae 'ç obtaineti a supena-1
odeur continueil for three heurs after the digestive organs tant stratura cf alcohol, not less than ene-third cf an inch hil
bail been washcd eut by tie stomacti pump. MVagendie %vas depth, which burneti witli a blue fiante, and dissolveti casa-
tihe furst te densonstrate thse transmissirin cf spirits unchangeil phor :» tic atits, "9thse blced aIse, procureil frem thc tiiflè'entj
from thse stomacti into the circulation ; lie gave a quantity cavibies cf the hcnrt, andi great veins cf the cliest, furaished.
of spirit te a dog, andi on examination a short tinte aiter- on analysiç, a stratuni ef Alcoitol hiait an iachs in deptis; ci~
wards, founti none remaining ia the stornacti, wvhile it could opening the cisest, a tiecitiedly aicohello saeli ivas psrceived ;l
be obtained by distillation froua the blooti of the animai. Ia thc braîin aIse ivas thought te emit a sontewvtat spîritucut
a sirnilar experintent, Teidemann andl Gmecie dctccted alco- odeur."e Dr. 1NacNislî says, 4& thse perspiration cf a zea-
hol la the contents cf thc splcnic 'vein, (that is, thc vein furineti runkard has cftc a streng spiriteous odeur. I have
which returns the bleeti ivhicis circulates la thc stemacis) met with two instances, thc one la a claret, thse other la &
wlie they couald net detcct it in thse chyle, or digested footi, port drinker, ia whict, the nîcistitre whicis exudeti front tisai
wtsicis, as a asilk-Iike fluiti, enters thse cireaiation tistougis a bodies, bail a ruddy complexion, similar te bisat of tise wiaa
bctally different set cf vessels, calleti lacteals. on wisich they had committeti tbcir debanch ;1" andi it la as

The exisalents cf tise lungs are net, hewever,, the only opinion cf sene medical writers, that thse secretion cf the
ehannels by which the blocil seeks te tbrow off thse bad cf Mills becemes impregnateti witis the aicoholie liquor taken
alcohel wvhich it circuilates. Sir Anthony Carlile, andi Drs. by the nurse, and affects injuriously thse constitution cf the
Wolff; Kirk, Buchanan anti Ogston, have each firnisheil child ; indecti, censidering the diffusible nature cf aleuhol,
cases ln which -the dlih effuseti into the central cavities cf it sents impossible bIset tisis or any other secretion cia
tise brai» wes: impregnated with spirits, andtinu sente cf these escape contamination. The spirit is carricd wherc"er the
even the distinctive character cf thse spiritueus liquer pue- reti blood circusiates, andi passes beyond this peint labo the
vieusIy swalloweti was retaineti. Thus 44Dr. Wolff fourni wiîte substance cf thse braîn, andi into these serons caviti,
that the surface, andi still more the ventricies cf the braie, wîîerc eniy tise serous or svabery part cf the blooti siscuild
had a strcng setai cf brandy."~ In thse case reporteti by Sir enter, anti seents se compîetely te pervade evcry nrgan and
A. Carlile, la which a quart cf gin hati bccn prcviously tissue cf thc body, tisai tisis circumstancr. bas been taken ad-
swallowed for a wager,"i thse fiuiâ in the brain wvas distinctly vantage cf te explain tlsàt most horrible cf ail betiîly diseausa,iMregnatedi with gin, botis te the sense cf suacli anti taste, cc spoataneeus combustion,"l te w-biais the drunkard is pecu.

adeven te thc test cf inflammablity-it appeared te be lîarly obnoxious. Thus Dr. ApJobn, writing on that ntalad
't as stroag as one-tisirti cf' gin and two of waer1 Dr. says,"c tbat the bodies cf diinkards may beceme, as it were,
Kirk says," cc dissectedl a man wio dieti on thse first day cf soaked with alecisol, seems fuiiy establîsheti by observaionu
ibis year (1830) in a state cf intoxication, afier a debauucli tisus Breschet fourni tise différent tissues cf tise bodues cf e
la ' first-foetinag.' Ia two cf thse cavities of tise bi-ain (tise minais, openeti shortly aiter executioa, te evoive a strong
lateral ventricle&), was l'oued thse usual quantity cf l'm iid sascil cf eau-de-vie; anti a similar observation bas btue
fluiti. Wisen wer suclieti it, the odeur cf 'whisk? was dis- matie b yDumerl andi Cuvier, upc» tbe body cf a laboutef
tinctiy discernible ; ani when wc applicti tise cantile te a ai thse Garden of Plants, wiso dieti frei thse effects cf a iR
portion cf it in a speon, it actually burneti blue-the lambeet quaastity cf avine which hie baad drunk fer a wager."e
bine fiante characteristie cf tise poison>,playiag on the surface Suchis thebb mode ila wisicis alcohel acts, anti, after hi
cf the spoon fer soeecods1 Andi on examiaieg tise mass cf evitience, tisere caa be little tiuubt that spIitiua
brain cf a mn wbo isai kild birascf b>' drinking ruma Dr. lqosetrtecruainvr uhi h tt nwi
Percy says, ci coulil disitinctly recogaise tise peculiar odeur liquors altied ruatnd verainh in ie ae sewhoric
cf rum.' Therg are aise c-ap nti-ca in wlîis a spiritucus e>arsaiwentagnlcnieabepori
cour wascuseernible in tise sercua cavibies cf tise cist.' pass off unchange inlu thse breatis or perspiration, and i l i
Dr. Peto>' detecteti alcoisol in the substance cf tise bran andi varuonus secret.ons, cf tise body. Tiscre as reason, howe.*<T

te believe that the aicobol le net ail thrown off e toi tis Way
* y:ier te a Rauid very enalogous te alcohol, andi a ca s t e- These facts are net inconsistent with tIse opinion long SiaC

cored n he anclv. , 8367, n hic, fte a uautyofadvaaced by Dr. Trotter, and more receat>' supporteti -
thia tirug bsail been atinesie,d, " a auroeg sinell cf zther wtsth mntCe a cîis Lbg ae1 tt ko
percelved'" te proceeti front ail tise surfaces cf tise braie, anti tise entera largel>' into comebination with tise o<yge 01 lf
odeur cf etber was aise ebservetil ui ose aerons cavitîe wisici blocti. Thse cisemical preperties cf sjsiritueus linera aflic
contain. tise linsg anti tihe ieart. aise, tise varions soliti tissues cf tise living body.
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fesser Pereira, in Lis able work on ïMateria Medica,
describes the local effects of akcohol :-cc The local

il of alcohol, or rcctifled spirit, are thoze of a power-
'irritant and cauitic poison. To %rhatr!ver part of the

,§hi aent is applied, il causes contraction and conden-
a of i e tissue, and gies rise to pain, heat, redneSR,
Other symptoms of inflammation . Tee effcss depend
ially or %vholly on the chenaical infltience.q of alcohol
r ilie constittuents of the tisiues:. for the afflnity of Ibis
ýid for water causes il to atistract the latter frein sofi
.ia parts wiîh icih alcohocl is placedl in contact ; and
-t Ijieso are of an P!turnis or fibrous nature, it coagu-
Sthe liquid aibumin or fibarine and incteases lie dets!s:y

jpness of the solid albumin or fibrin. l'lie irritation
inflammation set up in parts to %%hich alcohol is applied,
ilads (ins part) ona the re!sisiance which the living tissue
eta t te cîsemical itifluence of thie poison; i i otier

t!s, it ia the reaction of the vital powvers brought about
llhe chereical action of alcoliol." Dr. Pereira also ad-
gtithe existence of a dy. aical action, analogous te those.
ietic and electric influences wisicis certain substances

îtrt on eacis other ivithout undergoing any appreciable
do in their respective properties, and by vitite of wvhich
Wnio occasions local irritation andl inflammation, indepen-

àofis chemicai agency.
,MAcohol in ils concentrateil forin is never, howvever, used
ioaaiy, even as medîcine ; but the ore.niry Rpirituous
knors are sufficiently powerftnl te produce thse miost detri-
utntW effects upon the hiralthy constitution. lhese effects
myfrons the slagistest degree of irritation, up te intense in-

jhamation and ulceration, and from tîse slightest degree of
msniitutional excitemnent or exlitaration up te thse deep
Wêrkennessy Coma> Apopiexy, and Deatis.
'AIL are famîliar %vitl thse painful and mîscisievouis effects
êeven a single drop of spirits on thse eye, and il is wel
.tm*n, that sucis pasiful sensaionzi are nlot experieneed in
ko stomach wlsen spirits are swallowed ; the conclusion
btwvn is, tint as the pain is absent, su is the iinjuzy. Tise
tnt positive evîdence to tlse conîrary of this conclusion, is
faaished by thse case of a yoting American soldier, S.t
irtin, wiso unexpectettly recorered froin lise effects of a

lu-shot svounil, which healed %viîb a valvular openinje mbt
~sestomnacis, allowing the appearance of ils internai sur-
ýto be examined by tise eye. Dr. Beaumont,, lis physi-

âi, took advantage of this tircumstance, to ascertain mure
fthl the laws of digestion, anti ihe effects of different suli-
danîts on tise coats of tise stomaci. A fIer the free use of
Mdpit spirits, Dr. Beaumont found the mucoats liniag of tlie
imaci cccovered with ipf.cmmatory, andi scerous pat ches,

Liisecretions vîiated, and tise gastrie juice dimii dl
4ststiiyj viscid and unhealthy ; aithough St. Marlin
îosplained ot rseMinz, not even of impaired appetite."1 St.
i1utn was, in his general habits, a healthy andl sober man,
$i1 Dr. Beaumont observed that ccthe free use of ardent
tyirtswine, beer, or crny intoxzkat.ng liquer, whers cont inued

sonae days, has :nvariczblypreduced these morbid changes."1
l was only when drintng wvas contînued for a lonrer lime,

tdo a greater excess, tint he complainet! at ail. St. Mar-
Yins is tIhe reverse of an extreme care. Tiere are tsou-
'Ui~ds wvhoý, altlaougls talcing great credil bezause cctsey
?ref'er take more îhan one glass,»1 do se simply because lhcy
'anà'ô.t bear the gastric irritation occasionied by a second.
1tse individuials, on thse other hanal, are m'ost likeîy ta
coalinect habits of intemperarice, wviosc digestive organs best
'erisi thse irritating effect of alcehol, and who can., tisere-

't4idleglass after glass with comparative impunity.
Ilike manner, tise liver, tl'e kidncys, thse brain, and ner-

TýDt'yqIeuns, aire aIl subject te injury of hheir structure, and
atingement of their fuaclions-a multitude bf complicateal

ÏiiÙ5e5 is thse consequence, and, according te L.iebig, alco-
0w~czni ing tis tise oxygen of blood, deprives thse

muscular 3stem of is unturat source of strenglis, and thus
44 diminishes lhe ferce avtilleable fnr mociinîcal purposes."1
Trie practical effects of this wsli ho illustracai by the follow-
in& observations of Sir John Ross, wise remarks that when
nien -e under bard andl steadly labour are gîveas their usual
allowance, or dratight of grog, or a arain, îisey become lan-
gruit! andl faint, los'ng taei r strengtê ina rcûaty, wte îisey
attribaite that to the continuance of tîscir fïîiguing exer-
lions." et He,"' continues titis eminent navigator, ci who
will asake thse corresponding exjsetiments on two equat batis,
crcws, rowing ini a lavy sea, will soon lie convanceal, that
tise waler drinhers wrtii fer otitdo lise otisers ;11 andl ils the
grent mnaority ef fatal cases ef intoxication, daalis causcal
by tihe blood-from, tbe cembination ef its oxygeas wih alco-
hol-becoming -poisoncd and toialiy veanous, andl destitute
of vital qualities. Tie appearances on disscctiun, accord-
iag te Dr. Ogston, being rather those ef -i asphyxia tien of
apope~.

spia sprituous liquors enter tise circulation, a greater or
less degree of vascular and nervous excitement la the con-
sequence, thse ntind is exiiirateal, the feelings, elevatedl, andl
a greater ainount of muscailar activily, and euergy, can for
a lime be broasghis m play ; this is atteaaded,bowever, by a
great îwaste of mechanical power. ht is lie love o! Ibis
iandue andl bemporery, thisogfi pieasiasg excitement, svbicis
constitute, tise greal inducement te drink ; for as thse ctfect
soon passes nwiay, it is necessary te repent tise dose, la order
te remove tîse pisysical and mental depression whici une-
voidably follows, andl as tise stimulant loses ils effeot b y
reppateal application, il becemes necessary le increese the
quatitity, s0 as te produce tise desired state of feeling.
AIes! how often la tise drunken appetile tisus formtJl, andl
Ihis clmozketl" folliwed int bte regions of dali. This is
tise grand source of faliacy in reesoning on tise effects of
spirlînous liquors. To aIl mSe demonstations o! phyysicel
înjury causied by ticir use, il la answercd, tg 1 feel tise bel-
ber of a little.1 .Judging frein tiseir delusîve feelings, per-
sons Whso use tobacce, or opium, cati make tise same reply,
anal tise employ ment of liese andl aIl otiser narcotic sub-
stances, is aise li able te tic saie resuît-namely, tise forma-
tlen of an eugmeabiag appetile for their exciting effects;
and tiss is tise, most fatal objection te tittir unecessary,
Ihougis experience bas siown tisaI il doca net apply te tbiser
striclly medicinal, use.

Tic temporary ernployment o! spiribueus hiquors may be
neccssary le remove or couniteracl disease, or te support an
exieusteal or defective stale of tise constitution. Dr. A.
Combe, in isis excellent werk on Dietetics says, "c in these
cases they ougit te bie coassidercal as medicine,"1 anal adals,
ciif ail tise faînctions of thse sysîcin are already vigorously
executed wilhou.t tise aid of spirits, liseir use cen lie followed
by only one effecî-morbid excitement; anal il is in vain te
contenal ageinst this obvioug brutis. Tise cvii attending tiseir
unneces<aary use may net tac felI at thse moment,, bul neyer-
tiseless it is tisere." Tise following important MtD>soÂz
Tns-limoNy, -igneal already by about 1000 medical gentie-
aMen, includin,« tise medical advisers ef lber Majesty's bouse-
holal, tise iseads of tise Army andl Navy mnedital departineats,
andl by many of thse mosl disîinguisised medical autlsorilies
andl writers ef tise day, will shew tise neccssary conclu-
sions

1I. Tisat a very large portion'ef isunan misery, includ-
ing poverty, &isease andl crime, is inaluced by tise use of
alcoisolic or fermietiea l iquera, as bev-erages. Il. TsaI lise
most perfect iscalhis l comnpatible wills botl abstinence frein
ail sucis inboxicating. *uç".ges, wiselher in lise ferm o!
ardent spirits, or as wmne, lacer, aie, perler, eider, &c. 111.
TisaI pa.-sens accustormed le suci drinks, may, with perfect
safety, discontinue tisem entirely, eitiser at once, orgrsdu-
ally, atter a short lime. IV. Tint total andl universal ab-
stinence frein alcoholie liguers, andl intoxicating beverages
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af all sortie wouid greatiy contribute ta tise healtis, thse pros-
perity, thse mors.Ity, and thse happinqsm of thse human race."'

Dàtil£L IOt Z<,Pailcy.

SERMON ON TEMPE RANCE.
13' TUSX RZY. CHI.LE MACXATf, NasW ]BRIN~SWICX.

O (/sou filon of God, 9 lcre isdecil/ sa ihe pot."-3d. Ksings,
iv> 40 ; second las: clause.

('Whpntsoever thingsl' says thse Apostie Pou] ccwere writtcn
*foretime* were wrlttesi for aur learning.'l IV may, thscre-
fore, my brethren, tierive instruction froin the facts ai sacred
isstory, as wli as from thse principies, thse doctrines, andi
tae precepts af thse Gospel of Christ. Let us loak then at
te historical. fact, which stands in connexion witis aur texte

anld let us inquire what are the practicat tessons, wviich, as
professing Christians, we ougit ta deduce fromn it.

It is mentioncd in thse chapter lrom which thse text is
taken, tisat Goti was graciousiy pleased ta lionosîr lais servant
Elisha by ernpioying him ta, work several striking miracles,
anc af which is Mhus recordeti. IlAndt Elisha came agaisi ta
Gilgal ; anti there was a dearth ini tise land, andi the sons of
thse praphets wvere sitting before hlmn: anti he scsid unto his
servant, se. on the great potanti seetis thse pottage for the sans
Of the praphets. And one wvent itito the fieldi Io gather lisrbs
and founti a %viiti vine, andi gathered thereof wild gourds his
lap fuil, and carne anti sisrcd themn mia tise pot at pattage
for they kmscw them nat. Sq thcy poured out for thse men ta
eat. Andi it came ta pass as they were eating ai thse pot-
tage, that they cried out., and saiti, O t/sou man of Gode, there
is deats lin tise pot. But he saiti, Then bring meal; And ise
cast mbto tise pot ; and he saiti, Pour mît for the people, that
tbey niay eat. Andi there was no barm in the pot." 'Yau
sèç frgi tisis history my brcthrcn, that there was a "9Great
Pot in Gigal in tise tisys ai Elisha, anti in a season ai great
iceircity, anti deartis. But there is a greater pot in New
Érasnsesick attise present haur, a: a time, too, whcn tise cry of
famishing tisousantis is entcring aur ears. There was poisona
iti ile pot an Gilgal, whioh for a wisilc remaineti undiscover..
cil. 1: bas also been faunti o4t bcyand tise possibiiity of
abubt, tisat tiscre is poison,-destructivc poison imi tise pot,
mwhieis is-amongst ourselves. Sa soan as the sans ai tise
prophets ascertained that tiscre was a dangerous ingredient
snixed witb their foodi, tiscy refuseti ta toticis it, altisaugh
it wpis an honoured prophet of tise Lard tîsat isad
bitXlen tisera partake. Andi sisouhi we flot folaw their ex-
ample in Ibis respect, anti abstain frani a tising which con-
tains tise deadfy ingredient af Alcnhol, whatever Iýe the
characýter tise talents, thse learning, tise piety or tise standing
of tise Man wha wvotild thoug!àstlessiy or innocentiy tempt us
ta aurrmin? Tise inornci.t thse persans aroand tise Gilgal pot
perceiveti their owa dantgeî, andi tise danger ai others, thcy
immediately iaiseti a iwarrtirg vaice anti exclaimed, direct-
ing their eyes ta thse propiset of the Lord" Ol thsonmanof Gode
thtere.is deati atiselpo." Anti shoulti fot we, my brethrcn,
wholiave discoyereti tise life-tiestroying contents f thse pat
which is amongst outrseives, go to every sministcr ai the
Gospel in thc lande, and let encis hear tise warning sounti
bath loud anti long, cg O tisau man of Goti, there is deatii in
tise pot tel No sooner was Elisisa matie aivare ai tise danger-
Gus contents ai tise pot in Gilgal, thani ie wraugisr
a misraçlp to cure thse cvii, anti to make tise hs&rtful
foodi ta becoamc sale, anti tisen tiser. was noa karm in tise pot.
*Shoi;4 mùjt, we do*sa likewise ? Truc we cannat work mi-Kracles now -Tse day for mhiracles is past anti gane, but cer-
tc;inly we can do soinùthiný, andi stsrely tisat 14servant of Uic
Most Iiii Gati, thp.t iinistcr of ýb pure anti ieavenly re-

tâo, whçch praç lai jps pe4ce Qan caris, andi goati wil toward
moen Il ill'not se, bield g-Ail . at thse last, if he dacs nat
exert. hiniseit iisme wayorotkc ta r2aïove tise intoxica-

tirig pot aitogether, or do something to prevent his fcig,
men trom paitaicing ?f the deltructive liquor it cmitaiý
for Uic piercing cry issuiog fromn the lips of unnugabtv
broken hearted %vidows, and tiretched fat heriess ciidrec
sounding awfuily in the cars of every gospel minister, a,
tîsat cry is," Oi t/sou man of Gode t/acre is dcath ini thc pot."
is this sound entering my owvn cars, and touching ani aff«
ing my jwn heart, together with a deep sense of my respoj
sibiiity ta God, wiih constrains me ta apppar befoie yi
this evening, ta address you on the iniccresting and iimpoti
subject of Temperausce.

1 ain well aware that it is a very common opinion, n
oniy among Christiann in general, but even among minàte
themnselves, that Tpirperance is nat a proper subjeet for Il
paipit on thé Sahisati day. Thiq, I confes %vas my own opmn,,
unEt: very iatciy; btit I asked myseif thse question-I 5 tet
perance a vice& into %Yhich soine of thse menibers of nsy c«.
gregatiùà, are ims danger of failing ? Then il ought ta be ea
poseti, in itg r.ature, insidions tendency, andi fearfu! cons
guences even en the Sabbath!1 Is total abstinence comMei
dable ?~ Is it tise best known temporal security agairist Il
existing danger ? Then, it aught ta be recomniended 1
universai adoptio'n even on the Lordes day. But tisere
another reasan tvhy ministers çhoulti take UP this subjet(
thse Sabbath and bring it before the mintis of their beares
and it is this, many men are not their own masters, thi
have flot their awn commandt of tîrne. They are engag
in business tili late in the evening. Thcy cannot secure k
sure ta, go at thse appointeti hour to hear a week nigistiectu
And, moreover, inany mnen who arc their oivn masters, ai
wha can command the time, are sa prejadiceti aga est il
subject of Trerisperance, that they have no dispositioni
listen ta anything we have cosscerzsing it. Yet t/mest are Il
very men we wish to isenefit. T/ese are thse very persa
io are retarding the pragress of our ca~use. These irsdit

duals are ta be founti in aur congregations on the Sabbathd,
Ani I ask, in tise namne af comnion sense, why we shou
not seize tise opportunity thus affordeti us, of endeaveistir
ta inerest these men andi ta enlist their sympathies on oi
ssde-by depicting before tiiere mintis, ini vivid, burnin
waords, tise pernicious influence, the cvii example, the dai
Fzerous tendcncy of even modcratcly partaking af intoxicaiu
drinks ? cc It is Iawvful ;I says Christ Il to da god," any k
of gooti, temporal as well as spiritual got, "a n tise Sabbit
day."1-Tem perance, then, in My opinion, is a suitable su',
ject for tbe puipit, and 1 shail from time ta tirne bring it b
fore yau as my judgment may dictate, or as cirrumstanci
may renuire. Andi vhera, as a churcis, you tell me that
must flot uu a, that I inust not brin- il irsa ise pulpit, m
introduce it inta any af niy Sabbath sermons, then, we sha
be prepareti at onzce ta separate, and I shall go where I sbi
be permitteti ta sourit! forth the statement withaut resti4it
ilsat in aur own day, in tihe present e xisting atate of s«cee
1 regard thse temperance cause as a giarious, godlike cause
I shahl go, wherc, without let or hinderance, 1 shahfi bealisi
cd ta make it known that in nsy estimation thse tempffls
reformation stands next in beneà cient effects, ta the e"goriat
Gospel of the biesseti Gati." Thse one regards the bodies
men, tise other regards their sautls. Wc do not indced astrib
ta temperance, what the gospel alone can accomnpliss. Bu
we do say, tisat in, isinumerable instances total abstinence l
savedl multitudes from wreck anti rain in the present liii
bas prepareti them soberly ta listen ta the %oui saviflg tre
conccrning Christ, hbss brought them wisere they have hem
these truths faithfuliy proclaiined, andi where, by thse glace 1
Goti they have been madie to feel thcir-iowerzo thatthyhÎt
become notoniy outwari!ly reforniet, but inwardiyrenewe
not only saveti in body, but saveti in sou], nat oniy rece
into the favour of men,butreiistated in the friendsiuîp of Gý
flot nly restoreti ta their places in thse worîd, but ' ;etQrCli!
thse confidence of thse Christian Churcis, not only br9Dghti
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0sû1ied upon by tarthly fricails, but smiled upon hy theïr
th<r who is in heaven.
SThus we regard temperance as the handmaid ta religion,
,an important looking ut fadas we are constrained te sny,
àmoat important auxilliary ta the spreacl of the Gospel

,the limsent day. But ]et us look ta the language of the
*x4std employ it by way of accommodation ta the subject

iÛre us cc tere la deatb in the pot." Yea, hrcthren, there is
et;ral death ln ite thero ls spiritual death in it, and there is
W. death in it.
ht. To show tliat there is nalural deatb in the intoaxica-
gPot ewere tis the time, and place., for such an exhibi-

1 ,coud present before your viewvsuch an array of thjil-
ýgISefsj as tothe number and deversiflcd character of the
Itaihs, accasioned by this poisoned pot, as %wauld be enougb,
cetbicks, to make the very blaod cruddle in your veins. I
tilI, howe*ver, spare you such an exhibition, and wiili only
aierye that there is everytbinS, in intaxicating drink that
ks ta death. deWho bath woe ? WI;o bath soirow ?

nu bath contentions? Who biathi babbling?7 Who bath
Wn %vithout cause ? Who bath redness of eyes ? They
bil ta"r lolng et the wine, they that go ta seek mixed vine.
kkDot thon upon the ivine wvhen it is red, when'it giveth

?<olour in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. At the
Wuit biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an addcr."1 Ta
je the language of another cccould wve place before yeti
ïth sôrnething like the vividness of reality the numberless
dnoestic evils io which, the use af intaxicating liquor gives
ise-could we measure the countless tears af bitterneas
iht are shed, and maire you hear the deep tirawn sighs that
ur heaved, and the yet deeper groans that are uttered from
goost every corner ai our land-could wvc put a tangrue labo
svery fesbering wnuind which it bas inflicted ivithin the do-
tefic circle, and bld them relate ta iou theirsaddening tale
*ifwoe'-could we summon up the aead ta bear witness ta
ta silent sorrows that bave been endured, ta the fond hearts
Ihi bave been brokén-to the firmn constitutions that bave
ientbatered-to tbe disbonaured graves that bave been
gldI notbing more wauild ha reqired ta convince yau of-
lie body mlurderin gpower ni this monster evil.

bly own mind ivas recently dleeplv awakened and paîver-
My drawn ta the consideration af -this subject, by several
Auicting circumstances, ana or twa ai wvlicb 1 ;hall now
telaie. Befare leaving Canada, somne kind friand sent me a
Glsrgow newspaper, containing a report af the speeches

liflivered at a public meeting, held in Ihat city, under the
Èàpiaes of the ciScottish Temperance League,"9 af tbose
fuidurable ta the pregervabion of buman food.-The abject af
Wl~ convention ivas te adopt resolutianiz, and carîy ont
ieutnres for mitigating tbe tlzen existing distres, by Jis-
coragiagz the application of buman food ai any kind in the
pWauttion of alcoholie drinks. At that meeting, in second-
mg~ a motion, one af the speakers rase and said," 49 find that
tMe consumption of grain in Great Britain, lu tbe manuifacture
s! intaxicating beverages far exceeds six millions ai quarters,

1wtc riples thc quantity of foreign grain enterad annualIy
Sl rhaine cansumptian. Last ycar this caualtry imported six
jailliùns ai quartais ofgrain, and this year they would

Isobably have ta import len millions ai quarters ; but these
lmr'two cxtraordinary ycars, and if they would take the

l'sbIèl oi looking backl for twenty years, thcy ivould find
týat tbe average qunity annually impotted, did nat e.xceed
iviat he bad slated."l ciNow," continucd he, "lthey con
Szme -apwatds af six millions ai quarters ai grain in their
&iiletieà and breweries whicb if put an end ta, tbey would
'haYe sa rnuch food in the country, that instcad af bcing a
'aOimpo>rtng, tbey ivould be a corn exporting country, ta
[theelten t ai four millions ai quarters of gýrain annually, and

Wcl ieto 2M0 ships a freiebt ai 2000 quarters each.")
Osv, y braîbren, ibis app-alliag stRtement was matie by

i ranch reapecled, intelligent, Christian man, at thé very
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lime that a fearful famine ivas rstging in ourfatherland. At
the very lime when vwer sending aur sbips loaded with
provision from Ainerica, fromn Canada, and frein otner placez,
ta preserve the lives af sbarving thousands. At the very
lime when hundreds were dying daily for want ai food in
Ireland and the Highlands aI Scotlauud, the once Ioved home
doubtîcas af many nov bafare me. At bbe very time when
saine ai us (myseli amang athers) were actually begn lb eh
boan ai maney, that. we might send it to the relie~f ai suifer-
ing bumanity. Yes, aI that very lime tlie fearini truth came
ott that had il nlot beau for the buying up of immense
quatitities ai grain by professedly Christian men, for the pur-
posa ai being %verse than daslrayed-mnfactured int a
death-dealiug poison bu keep the intaxicating pot so fuli, tbat
men might easily obtain aud drink ai ils contents, that had
it not beeu for tbis, the inhabibants ai Bribain would bave
hed bread enough and ta spare. Nat ana need have died-
the mast distressing and revoltlng ai ail deatbs-acalh trom
sheer starvafion ! Not anc need have witncssed snch coin-
mon scenes as hungry children cryinz violenlly for bread, ta
Iheir na les liungry parents. Not anc Peed bave behuld
some members ai a family already daad, and the other mcm-
bers ai te saine iami'y lookitig tnourntully on the liieless

odies ai tbf.ir kindred, theriselves rednccd la living skela-
tons, and bourly expecting ta breatb their last, and ta go ta
the place %wbere "Ithe wairy ara at resl."1 They might all
bave beca preserved alive, bath cheerful and h ppy, and
might bave bail over and aboya the supply ai their own
necessary wants, four millions ai quarfers ai grain ta send
elsewhere, la the relief ai otbcrs.-Tbis astounding fact
arouscd al the darmant energies ai my mmnd, and set my
wbole soul an lire, in the blessed cause ai Temperance.

Laying down the paper cantaining this painful stabement,
my cyes sutFused with tears, 1 involunlarily exclaimed, cila
this, indeed, vln of Bibles, and ministers, and sanctuaries,
and Sabbabhs ?< Do we indeed profs, as a nation, ta bein-
fluenccd and actuated' by tbe pure, tbc mild, the merdful
religion of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, which tells us to deny our-
salves for the gooucit o obers-which commanads us ta love
aur neighibour as wa love oursaîves ? If wa are so influcnced
and actuated, why was there, and wby i3 there, stili sa large
a qnanbity ai the people's foad allowed ta he destrayed ?
Oh! where is the humanity ai bbe bumarse? %Vhere tbe
marality ai the moral ? Wbere the pbUlanthropy of lhe
philanthropist ? Wberc the Christit;uity ai the Christian ?
wvhen stich an immense amaunit as six millions ofiqua.-ters of
grain could be permittcd ta be nianufactured into an intoxi-
cating drink, ta be used as a bavferage, during a period of
dreadfil famine witot anc noble, one mighby, anc uniîed
Christian effort having been put forth to supprcss Îhe dis-
tilleries and brewerles, and thus preerve at once bath the
paapil's food and the people's lives. Where, thougbt 1-
amidst this scene ai poison, and ibis ocean of deathr, amidst
the sbrieks ai mothers, and the tears oi w*idows, and the
,mails ofisu flerers, and the cries of arphans, and the groansaof
drunkardi, and the starvPtion deatbs af thonsands-wbere,i
O! where la the Christian church ? q30 rescrvoir ai pnrity
-the light ai the warld-tbe sait ai the earth-he proteetor
ai morals-the bestower af blessing-the instrument al
saviaur ai the bodies and the souls ai men. c'Tell it nat in
Gath, publish it neot in the streets di Agkelon,' that the
Christian church bas failed ta do htr daty ini the noble cause
ai Temperance;, andila canseq nenca of ber criminal neglect3
multitudes bave already perished, and multitudes mare are
perishing even now. May she soan be convinced af the
rigbht stand ta take agaînst this great evil, wl)icb at pre§erit
exists amongst ns. May he soan came ta aur help, and iù
the help ai the Lard, ta rid the land ai the destruc.tiVe in-
fluence ai alcohol. And then the monster-pat wbich oc-
cupies such a prineot position, wîll speedily bie shattéred
lu a tbausand .piecs.3>
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The deftth of Pt member of the coneregation, over whiýhb Mr. Ritch;e beinir cailed upon to expinin the objes
rccentiy presided ini Canada, the victim of slrong drink, w~as fic Baiii, samd that the Bill expiained iîtself, A number

Ianother circumstance which depiy affectcd my mind, aasi reqitect.able intdvititiais in the city of Saint John were in
inducedi me to take the stand 1 no%-; tike ;rn the Total Absti- lotis tfotin therniseives intn a Company for the erection el
nence cause. The persan to whom 1 ailude ivas a man of bsiflding, which %vas intendeâ for the p urpose of Tremperu
fine appearance, and noble aspect: a man j.osscessed of a meetinps, and other psrposes connccted %lmth thae pilainrhoi
good education, and of warm, generous aff, ctions ; aoabjects which tiiese peopie had in vaew. And tu facilits
mon most industriotis in ait bis habits, and %0io wvas on tlîis ohject, they wvcre solicitius to obta;n an Act or inco.p
the fair wvay of acquîiring, a large inheritance, had it not ration. The ptorn.lgation of tempelrance ptincîples wax,
been for his infatuatedilove of strong drink. A more his opinioi.. a public benelit, and hc %%.ouid thert-fore willin
regular attendant at the sanctuary on the Lord's uùay5 or .~ support the petitiJn of tho applicants for the passageja more attentive hearer of the Gospel whiie there, when tis Biii.
free from the influence of alcohol, neyer sat within the Mr. Boyd said he wvas afraid if they passed ibis ni
wails of the place where 1 ministered in lioly things . Poorj their stattute book %% utild snon be loade-1l wîth Acts of lac(
fellow! 1 think 1 see him now. Many were his attempts ait poration from ail parts of the country.
reformation, many were the -esolutions of amcndment which ls r. Par teiuw %tas not at ail afraid of loaiding the statu
he formed. Many ivere the prayers which he îequested mebok thAsofdsdecit.on Teaueftmp
te present on bis behaif. MVany wvere the tears which he book s a glh Acts caujse iril ieio te ce of temlie
shed over his infatuated c..idtct. Rut, alas ! be ivas the ing, as it %ipas now doing in St. John and throughout il
abject slave of bis imperious lust. The appetite for strong country. The billing. which this conipany proliosed loiete

jdrink ruleth the man, In the hour of temptation he always would be an orna.ncnt to the city, and afford tb.a philanusr
fiel, and he feil at leneth to rise no more. And do you think pic projectors an opportunity uf pîomulgating titeir praio
that I could stand quietly by and see this arch enemy ot worthy objectq.
God and man enter within the precincts of the sanctuary, Mr. Warkhoped lie should see applications for sucb
and takre away his victim from befone ny very eyes %vithouit corporations ftom every couuity in the Piovince; lie hai
making a îvarning voice be heard by those young mon wvho such fears as the lion. member from Charlotte, and w
were under my spiritual oversight, and so'me of ivhom 1 delighted with the progress wbichi te.mperance %vas o
knezw wvere beginning to driiak of the driinkard's pot? No, making. Ho wouid support the Bill.
my bretbren, [ shouid havp considered myseif tinworthy ot ',nI. Carrnan bad rio objection to teraperance societies,
the naine of a ministen of Christ, and unfaithf ut to the seuls bail he any tu this Bill, and sa long as legislation was c
comrnitted to niy care, had 1 not wvith ail the fidelity and l¾ned to matters of this kind, he would gIadly lent tenmpe
tenderness 1 cotild exhibit, salemnly and earnestly warned ance societies his aid, but if tbey shouid ever attempt
themn agôinst the very first Iseginning of that fatal course coerce others who differ fromn them in oiuiiun, lie shoq

whichhad boulit their weil-knoîvn acquaintance to a pre- raise bis voice against sucli interference. Pbi
mature deatb-a dishonaured grave, and a drunkard's doom. ivas the only theory %vhich could bave tile effect uf lJe
Oh ! il is bigh lime that the ininisters of the Gospel should ing the consumrption of ardent spirits. He wc'uid, boiteî

sek out on this subject I is high tiîne thiat every pulpit state one fact wiuich was rather 3tartling. The %%hole expote . pea0in the land gave fort a clear, distinct, and certain sotind on of Lumrben, the btap:e ex port of this Province, amounted
this subject. It is hîigh time that every ofilcer in the chturch round xîum'sers, ta £C400,000 a year. The inaipaîLs of arme
took a firm and decided stand on this subject. It is highi ,pitits, wiues, aîîd ale were valued at £80,O00 or neai
time that every Christian on earthbahal bis svmnpatbies one quarter of th~e whole exports of the Province. T
powerfully enlisted on the ;ide of this subjeci. [t is high was a startling fact, anîd one %Nbich shotild not escape
time that ail professing to be influenced by supreme love to notice of the Legislature.
Christ, and to feel deep compassion for penisbing souls, Mrr. Smith aitibutedl most of the crime and almost
aboulé! tbrow away their own litile, petty, paltry, personal, the poverty in the Province, to the use of ardent spiriks,a
selfish considerations, and shouid act at once upon the broad, %vould eive bis support te the Bui, and aIl other measui
noble, general, generous, lange-bearted, f ruly henevoleni, %vhich be belîeved cdlcuiated ta remove this dieadii ev;
and really Scriptural principle, laid down by the apostie, Mvr. Hannington aiso wvarmly supported the measu
when he says., "9It is good neithen to eat flesh, non te drink stating that he believed it ivas intended pnincipafly for t
wine, non anytbi.ng whereby tby broiller stumbleth, or is Sons of Temperance, wbo be tbought, were going the ri
oflended, or is made weak."I- ci he ':re if mTeat maire my way to wvork. rbey wene not forcing their opinions do
brother to offend, 1 wviil eat no flesh %v..-.0 the world standeth, othen people's throats, but were exencising, as fan as th
lest 1 make my brother te offend."1 couid find out, a most heneficial persuasive influence, whi

Brethron, let us insiitate tbe apostle in Ibis respect, for it would tell with tue very best effeet on the prosierity of
is God-like, it is Christ-like ta deny ourselvos for the sake Province. He would certainly gro with the Bihl.
of others. ccYo know the grace of aur Lord Jesus Christ, Mn. Tibbets said, that of ail the Tenuperance mavemel
who, thaugb ho was rich, yet for your sakes became poor, lie had seen, there lad beeu none which was ta be compar
that ye, thraugh his poverty, might be ricli." with the Sans of Tempenance. lIt was bis firm helief th

May I unet thon address you and say-Chnistians, in a very short time this organization would number afflo
lVeaith, labour, talcents, freely L7ive: ifs members three-fountbs of the inhabitants aflibis Provin
What bane yaunlf Shatiu ne ar yau (bear, bear.) There coule, be no daubt about it; thesa .
Adwhat f or bi u will y o do woulu drive grog ont of tbe Province <bear, hear.) T'h

And hatforhimwillye et o 7were gotng on, ansd lie elieved would go o%, lintit the. Il
(obe continuued.) accomplisbeil the hanisbrnent of rum. There wene t

LEGILATVE OVEMNTS~ NW BRNSWCK.states in the United States where rum could notbe purchas
LEGILATVE MVE'IENS EI, NW BRNSWCK.an he belîeved the Sons of Temperance wou'd yei he a

(Front the Mlail.) ta makre it preciously scarce in New Brunswick (bearhEl
FaEDP41cToN, Febnuanv Sth, 1848.-On motion of Mr The hon. memben from Northumberland said tbat be WCe

Partelowv, the Hon*e wenst in10 a committee of the whole in not listen ta Temperancee pole if they should tny to t
cnsideratian of a Bil ta incorponate the Saint john Temprrg steps ta accomrplish the r opc ylgsain but bie CoJan 9 Temple Company, Mn, Barbarie In the chiair. tell that hon, member tnat the day was not far dîâtwalt irb
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*?e people rnust be lhearJ, andl their inafluence mast soon bo
kIt ont the floor of tlat flouse. If the Legisiature refîted
Meit sid, the people tbemselves would take lthe necessary
,eps iodoa aay with Ibi!straffic. Ho would, boo ver, insist
m this ll havingetîte usuai guards, by making the stock-
Lolders liable for duble the amount of their stock.

Dr Thom p on obj'ected to the naine ol Temple, this wvaq a
pàmae Wh i hbe t hougbt shoîtld not bo applied te a place
wObere such languago was used, as wvas sometimes used in
Temperance lectîres.-He would move th-At instead of
Teasplq the wvord hall be subsiituted, as ho had no Joubt it
would tuin out that pnitics wouli bo as frequently discuss-
<J udn (bis building as Temperance.1Mr. Brown said L~e hait the litnor to belonc ta the Sons of

iTeaiperancP, and would for the information of bis colleagues
state that tbore wn.% a provision in tho Constitution whlich

i prohtbited poiitics froin being mer.tioned in tho 1)i' sinn
Room, and any member who ditd so -.'ould immediatehy be

Ctauthorîty should leave the flouse ïo say wvhicb wvas te
~Affer some diicussion about introduciag a clause to make
gîckbolders liable for double Me ainounit tf their stock, Mr.
Tibbets withdrew that proposition, and the Bill was agreed
10owltbamendînents. Mr. Hazen remarking that from the
favorable reception the Billhait mot witl., ho bopeil a smahl
grant in nid of the building wvould bc sustained by thse bouse.
-Nw Brunsw.*ck paper.

A DINNER PARTY.

la travelling some years since, says B±sil Montagu, I met
with a yotng foreigner, who, havine 'spent bis winter in
London, wvas about to return to bis native couttîtry. Ho des-
canted with some satire, and cctnsiderable viviicity, upion tlhe
mnanners and customs of Englnnd. But ot ail custoîns, snid
lie, the most ridiculous appears to me t L_. the mode in whuich
you drink bealtbs ; ono wvould think that tdrunkenness was a
virtue, and that, it order te incite men to at, it was necessar~
t toersunde thîem ta sWllow lirgopotions, by a,,sociating WRi
ilie glass the friend wve value or fill m;stress we love. 1
arrived ta your great metropohis wîth a debire to profit by lte
many sources of improvemnent wltich il affards; and in order
ta acqutire useful commercial infort.iatiot!, I had inany recoin-
meadations te yoîti.Irst merchants; but thse cup of knowiedge
was for ever put froîn my lips hy the cup af Circe ; and the
niornîng's wish to bo a man, ivas fatally counteracteJ by the
daily conspiracy wvhicb invariably made me a be&ad. lt was
in vain (bat I pleaded my Jislike te wine, my inabihiîy te

nunderstand the politicai sentiment which I was callcd uapor,
(o phedge, or tho toast-te naine of a m,'rt of whomn I had
neyer heard. I was answered by somne trite remark of cum-

npliance with customn,which was enaoced by an adatge of "9do-
I ig at Rome as oditers do."1 This proverb s trdnslated very lit-

terally by an EnglI'shman for tbe benefit of ail foreigners, but
Slie can never bo made te understand il in any country but bis
own. Hiaving survived a course of dinners, with much sutf-
feriag ot body and mind, I saw an election inspending, and
felt (bat!1 must retreat or die. 1 prepared for my departuire,
Dlot without mapy amprecations upon that demon, se falseiv
celhedl hnspitality-how uniske thse household deity I ha7d
been wont te wirship!-It wvas necessary, heforo 1 left tise

iavi te at hud nedi i eu My friends were
inie7admy friends came. Tîte dianer %vas prepared at

one af bheir best baveras, and my orders wcre observed ; for
Iil was plentifui and profuse. Wben that silent satisfaction

provailed, wvhich declares that overy man bas ato so mucb as
Copossibly can, I addrossed, my guosts tb thse followiag pur-
port:-

1 an very sensible of your kindness tQ a stranger ; I do
not see any .'pqa bore wbo, bas not vied witb bis neigbbour
ia pprf.oriing thse jites of bospitality la pursqanoo of good p14
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customs, and for the glory of Englandl. Yoti have tatuglit me
bow to be kind, and 1 in my wvay will endeavour to requite
you. Upon giving a signal, a large Westr>halia bain wrs set
tipon thc table, and each mani furnished wilh implemertts for
eating. Having cut a large piece and put it upon my fork,
1 stood up with much solewn ty,ý andt said- te K*i My b
guests endravoured to evade liis. Gentlemen, saif J, I carl
yen to order -tItis 's net & ma:ter of choice, anti 1 stai fin e
thlr an aoî Lumer of hamn vilo does nlot eat tc, the giory ofà

thtvruismonarch. It was in vain tbat my frieîtds rte-
peatedly d$sured me they cou!d nlot eat, that they dislike d
evcry sort of swine's fiesh ! ihat they should be seriousiy ill!
God forbid ihat you should not be sick, said J, my dear friende;
whicli of >oui sîîffired me to dejàart wel1, or in my se.ises?
trust iliat 1 ar nflt less hospiiable,nor lesu a!;ve to the merits
of the great meuî yoti have taught me to reverence ! Not an
omator in esther bouse shall be forgotten ; not an admirai or
general ihat shall ni~t have bis correspondiîtg piece Of ham.
Why shoulld I dweil longer upon this scene ? I obli ged themn
(o ont for lte honour of their country, tli, sick and disgusted,
1 permitted them to depart ; but 1 trust they carried wvith
(hemn a subject for relection, which will be recollected with
advantago wben 1 arn far from them.

EFFECTS OF RUM IN AFRICA.
(From the Necw York Evangeliut.>

Wbite the friends of temporanco are encouraged by the
success %vhich has atteaded their efforts in this country', per-
haps tbey are not fully awaro of the dreadiul ravages of ia-
tempera,,ice in heathen lands. '17h. quantity of ardent spirits
a utnuall exported to the shores of Africa is immense. Xum
bas long becîs the great comrmodity used in the purchase of
slaves. and is aiso ait important article in legitimate commerce.
Neaily overy foreign vessel tbat viqits the shores of W(estern
Africa is abundantly supplied witb rim and other çpirits,
which aie dîi.posed of at the slave factories, and to tbe natives
in exchange for the products of their country. Il is distri-
buteL' tbroýugh the country, and mttch of it is carried far into
the interior. Iit is train folw eviUs similar te (hase experi-
enced in ibis country, only vastly greater. The influence of
intoxicating drinks upon the native Africait is much more
destructive than upon the E..ropean or the North American
Indian. Upon tho Indian it aperates as an opiate, and be lies t
dowvn and sleeps it off. But upon the African il producos
exactly the opposite effect, exciting bim and rpnderng him
aimost frantie. The Afiicans are exceedingiy fond ofFrum.
It is used on all great occasions, such as wveddings andi lune-
raIs, an~d is regarded as indispensable at their dtil.dances,
which somnehimes last ten or twelvo dais. WVhetî a rum-
freigbted vessel arrives, often tbe missionary féels tbat he
may as wvell close bis doors and cease his labours titi ber de-
pa rture, and the ruim she bas f eft is conçuîrted. blany of their
cruel wars are caused by rum. The fohlowing is a speclînen
of rum's doings in Africa :

ciThere wvas a beautifîti romnantie towa situated on an
erninonco on the nortli side of the Gaboon river. The tovu t
Co 1mmanded a fine viow of the river and the surroundi ngJ
country. It was inhabitedl by a quiet and peacel'uI corn- t
munity, over whomn an aid rpan presided wuth patriarchal
simp]icity. Ofton bad the missionary visited this retired
place and proclaimed the message of tho Prince of Pence ;
but now a différent visiter was to corn.e. A vessel arrivedl in
the river and landed a quaatity of rum, in a towvn on the so'ith
side ofâ~e river, somne twenty miles below. Sonnafter acask
of tbis fire-wvater found its way to this lcveiy town. Thte
foilowing evening a large aumber, including several nmen
fromn an adjoin'ing tribe, assembled to enjoy the foreign lu4ury.
Intoxication folhowod, and a great quarrel ensued, during
which one of the 4 ted gu.ests-a brother of a chief-ýwes
1011o4l, lus comrgdeq flod andi ralspid thse war-cry, ere t he
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morning dawvned, an army af savage buslinen were on tbeir
way ta aven g e the dcath af their cauntryman. The aid

patriarch, rth is people, was abliged ta evactuate bis awn,
and fiee ta a larger tawn for safety. The enragecl foc iiif-
vanced, reduced ta ashes the deserted town, and declarcd war
a&uinit.tha whale tribe. Ali cammunication between the twa
tribes was eut aff, and the wvbole cammunity tlarown iai a
state af alarm. The tawns wcrc plared in a defetisive state,
and guarcled night and day for wecks and montha, durin
whieh severai persans %vere kdhied. Trade wvas suspcided
and the travels ai misiionaries interrupted. Fin-il[y, aiter
several manths' hostility, the diffici'lty ivas settled by the
payment af a large sumn of money, ta the tribe whicla had hast
the main in the original drunken quarrel."'

This is anly a specimen af the bhigbfliing curse af juin in
that dark ]and. Quarrels, blaadshech, and war arc ifs attend-
ants. In addition ta the mansfrous siave-trade, which, bas
for ages caused Africa ta bleed at every pore, the represen-
tatives af Christian lands have inlicted scarcehy a less waund
by supplying ber with the means af self-destruction. ina the
trhspe af rum.

ONcE A MissiaNÂRiy. -

MIL JUSTICE COLERIDGE ON DRUNKENNESS.
.During the recent gaal delivery far Yorkshire tiva young

men were convicted ai a bigbway robbery. Tbey receiveal
excellent characters froin several witnesses, and on the
nigbt af the rabbery, if appearcal that they, as alsa the pro-

s'ecutor, were ina a state ai intoxication. The jury found
thein bath guilty, but recammended (hemn ta mercy an ac-
count ai their previaus gaad character, and because they,
as well as the prosecutor, were ail drunk at the turne. Ilis
lardsbip, addressing the prisaners, said, '&The jury, on ac-
cauntof yaur previous gond ebaracter, aad because aIt the
parties were drunk at the (ime, have recommended 3'ou ta
mercy. 1 must say that the first grnaind is an exceedingly
good une ; but 1 think if the jury bad considcred the mischief
and crime that resuifs in this cotanty, as wvell as ina cvery
other part ai England, froin thc use ai liquor ina excess, tlaey
would hardly bave consideri.d that that is an), exteiauation
af your affence. Truc, you %vould not, perbaps, have coin-
mitted this affence if vau bad ot been in hiquor; but if a
main will commit crimie when drîînk, ho sbouhd take came
flot ta get drunk. 1 veniture ta say that in mucb mare (ban
balf the offences which bave been brougbt hefore the assize,
hiquor bas bail somcthing ta do. Liquar hais either been the
temptatian beforeband ta rohbery ta get sometlaing ta pur-
chase if, ar it is tho provocation mnder the influence ai liquor
that causes (hein ta quarrel, and perhaps commit murder;
or it is liquar tapon wbich the fruits (bat bave beera abtained
by rabb*'ry are geiîeraliy sperit ; and at seoins ta me (bat,
but fa? tbe cases wbere affences are hrougbt an by eh x-'
cessive use of intoxicating hiquors, the courts oijustice ight
be nearly shut up. 1 arn sure (bat a gteat deal marc than'
haîf (ho tune ai crimninal courts is taken ap ina consequence
of offences *which have samething ta do with liquor. The
first recommendatian ai (ho jury 1 shal tzke int considera-
tien, but thc second I cannot. The laws of (bis country do
not allow drunkenness ta, beéither a justification or extenua-
tiota of any affence. The aid haw, said that if a man killed
another when dmunlc ho should be bang wbcn sober. it
must not be far a marnent heard that intoxication is ta bc any-
tbing like ani excuse for "i crime."1-Daily News.

A ROYAL TEE-TOTALLER.
Our total abstinence friends are nat, perbaipi, generally

a.ware, (liat Charlcs X1I, ich mad King ai Swveden,"- as
lie was called by same ai bis catemporaries, was a plcdged
man, if nat a member ai a teetotal saciety. The anecdote

an which tiais statement is founded is sziven ini M. de Pury>s
ci Essai Historique et Moral sur l'Ediucatian Fran_çais.
Clharles, ais evcry body knowvs, in the commencement of bisi
career, drank ta great excleç. In anc of his drunken lcQtt
ho sa far averst2l)pedl the limits of prapriety as ta treat the
Quceen, bis mother, wvitla great dlisrespect. The nexi day,
.)n being inforilt af bis rudeness, ho took a gls oaf wine in~
bis hia3a, end re paired ta the Qîaecn's raaan. ec Madana,»
said ho ta lier, 41 have learned that ycstcrday, in my cups,
1 forgot myself towvards yau. 1 corne ta ask your pardon-
rand ta prevent recurrence ai sucb a faul t, I drink tbj la.
ta yolar health ; il shali he the hast during my liue.» i
kept bis word, and froln that day never tasted winé. WVe
may add, by wvay af rcammrandatian ta the habit, that si
hiii subsequent life no Kin.- ias lever knawn ta have tarder.
gane greater hardships aaad enjayed better bealth than tais
cold watcr mon'arch .- Epscapal Record.

CANADA.
Du.nHAM&, Fcb. 28.-Long has becn the ine sînce 1 have beca

present at a temperanca mnctin& that was no muchi charactenxed
by the true spirit ai tho cause, as ane I attended an thc mvnang Il
of tile 251 af this mnonth at Stnbridge Ridge-it was truly i
chcering tame. A number aiaddress-s were dehivcred by minas 1
ters asnd others, that scemed ta taIse riglit Iold ai tho audience,
and among thern a itt1o boy arasa and gava an address that was
truly astonishir.. tayou sec that the Lard is raising up a gene.
ration ta aidvacate the Ictetotal" cause. This blessed cause, that
bas been for sama tirre bathed in niaurning, is rejaacing &nd
advancing, and nevor did the truc disciples show out a more
determined opirit afIl "cnquer or die,' 'I(han at the presens. At i
the close, she Prcsideit said hie rejoiced thiit anc new naine wss
added ta titeir number,, and he could say tbat cvery lady in thes
house %%as a member ai tijeir Society ana thec werc n. amy ladies
prcsnt), and, the beat of ail, th m. wera 10 copies ai the Adço
cate suhascrihed for. We' intond huving, on the 8th af March, a
gcnerah meeting at Philipsburg, wherc we hopo tbere wîhl bca s
general furn aut, fer a revival ina the temperane ciuse is mxuch
needcd in this place, and glad, indecd, shouhd wa ha if saine
ndvocate froin town would be out and address tha meeting.
Madorahion b>tands prominent hemc, and in à&drunk cvery day;
thie mniuistora anad clergymen need renavaiîing, aid there muat ho
etreanuous le crtionfz made in Phi lipsburg, chia rnany a yoîath will be
lost. T'hc timc is short, nnd whlat is donc mnuet ha donc quickhy.
All the popular influence ai tbis little village je against te.
"Ilear, O fricnds, give car, O belovcd,'"ll almc over ahad help

DARLtNGTOoI. March 2.-As you arc always desiraus ta kaaow
how (ha cause af total abstinernce frurn aIl intasicating drinks i
gettiaig an, 1 cannot asy sa mauch ini its favaîîr ina tbas neighbour-
bond as 1 would wish, althaugrh, alawing for mnany remavati,
and sanie dead, and a fcw braken iiicir pledge, %ve arc standing aur
ground aigainast the enemy wita a emnail increaea ibis hast year. 1
amn sarry ta sce sa mach irdifference %vih prafeasing Cbatans as
there is. 1 find a great anany of them, alter having signeui theij
plcdge, set theriselvez dosrn end think they bave nothiaig mare to
do. But my Chîristian experience (caches me better. I find (lai
alcolaaî, and the niakers and sellers tiacreoi, are very dilagenit ia
daing tiacir offices; and shahl ur, tvh profès» ta lave tho Lard
Jesus Christ, ho indiffèrent ina advocating a cause which is for
man's prescrnt and eternal, wehfare and the glary ai Gad? l

7n.
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Gýri4ti&n trierHJs, it in to yon 1 raili; let un~ wako up to Ouir duty, rtewardfi, and ofor n ;11.)rt ppev'elî isAd hoen made b~y he cliairman,
«ed du ail we cari, by nreccot ansd exesmple, ta reeloien the pont fihe room svsci crieredi :iy tiso R-git Re. Biàhop Phelan, of Ki mg.
êwkwad ansd bring Fini to the feet of Christ, aind ta got lssm in nt-in, wi lin, liqprn nZ tn be iserc in Cîo difilserge of lits paetoroilJoliesi, hssd L-indly cngnted ta stttr,<l the meeting, and deliver
V*e rielit mnd ; and lct tli Seripturn bo for aoir moiding in our n n ncidrems on teînperance. ACter lis lssrdlmip fid sot awhilo,
aue, that no drunkard shial inherit thse kingdomn of hecaven, and and cnstnged in etil-,ona:ttsun %i il this Ilon. Johin Mo%1cdonchld, the
L4t ve, as Christiar.u, wviIl bc hold responsîible if tva negicet to do Rcv. TIunry Gur.1i,, on.i oü:ir gtc îen on tho platform, hiq

eerdsity;~~~~~~~~~~~~ andL 1sn io oîn enrcomcrmstdeaflw' nr.fdîîc-d hy the chairnini ta 'lie meeting, ssnd proceeded
oudtion o; a drn eone n d m isberyint iieh Io the rdfu i, to dcliver nn address, characteriond by hie liuai cnorgy and clo.

kirdaton f dunknnca ad iscy ito hic I ad allnqiiesso. Ela slsosved iait. hv drunkonneos. a man dcgradce
ifeel for my brutlîcr drisokard and ii fsmiiy,bccause they have isoînscif far heltit tisîs levs'i of the brutes ; lie condemned the
oiUtial seuls bound for an eternity, andi. if not rtciasimed and drinkinZ of iiU. Cýti &Z 1quuti iltgetier, and proved by an

ý essercd, must suifer tihe vcngassice -if eternal fire for~ ever.; tocrtî',niennosee iedîtsnisdanasofc ar bstinene.. Ili@ lordsqliip spoko for about an hour, agit!
lt'.t the churc's unircrsally senti up tlser prayers in failli te issm 1throufflinsiî tige whole of hsq atidress lie n'as listens'd ta wîth the
,4 we hath prumnised to hcar andi ansuver, anti thon wo may expeet' 9ss.ust prufotisol sîlSent.on. Ela Craiceftiliv tiaknsîwie.dIed a veo of

m wodrunkeniiess csne toan endi, tavernos ehosed, disatilessest de.: ttlsaîka v«ILL Il vt s given to h-ni, and ii.inscdiately afterwartis
rduhe, an thr chi r n rti reign triumplisart.-Jouss. ossiiudpoiso splise~ an ru esireso ,oTlie Rev. Hlenry Gordons, of Gantinsoque, nrxt atidressoti the

Lx»:RtaoY, Secretary to Salem Cisopel Suie ici y. meeting. Afier expressing hie cordial concurrenco wsth every
sentiment which lind bcen ultered bythe gentUeman who lisat joat

SASecond Meeting of tige Quebcc Total Abstinence Societv sparheh;og Isumor, we have seldgim heaurd surpntq8cd. He utterly~
as bplore at St. Rocise on tho I7th (if last nsonth ; it, was holti demoIrsihedti bi objectins which somo lesirnesl divines bring from

u eoein tho capacious rigging loft bclong:ng to Julso M1iunn, the Bible against total abstinence. He sa:d that tiioagh many of~ tisese rcv. gentlemen were for superior ta him ns regnrded talents
As on the former occasion, a large i.sssmblage of persans wo(rc aindi oflssnincoîs, andi %cre perhapu for better rend in the ponderocsj

ptmet,. many if ss'loni wero French Canadians. Tise uiquai tomes of Calviss-yrt, us regarded the temperance question, tise
aimber of speakers addressedti he audtienice in sssppurt, ( the> nere not siu intelligent as mony of the uittle boys n'ho est bofore
rirral resolutions proposed. Amnngst tise s7cecchce dcliv ,reud st, im. fisc rev. gentlesman n'as loudi- chcred ut tho close of lis
illis meetingt wass one iin Freicis, intendeti to incet thc wis,ise anti adtilresq.
arthse becfit of thnse ;'rcsent,% tinosspnkc tisat languaLre. The meeting n'as ntrwards adidrast:euh by the 11in. Johin 'Mc.

Mr. onofavurei te sc~ey ~vîisluspreesîe o Ibs tonssti(, nnd hy ssveral otliernmcmh'rs of tise society. Tisespeeche
occasion as Weil us tise Iast; nt tse cluse of tise regular bu'ncasB' %vrre agrcealslv biendedtish temperance hymns andi son gg, Sung

ate evessing, u vote of tisanks tu thst gcnUlemh.i expressive of' il sucror btý le by a choir under thse leaderslsip of Mfr. George
their sentiments for the Obligation csisferred in affurtiing tlsemr a \ls1telss1. At osdidsglit tise mîeeting broite up, ansd ail prescrnt
mnd ti. ti se of hic preissise, n'as uisanimousiy passed by retsrLd to ther rsective io, fuly fatified with the proceci
Theofoliowing arc the resohutions« adopteti tcsnpcrance -oirce.

Ne .Tu i sîuy ehssbl oosrv h teraaly Tisire werc snany circumstances ot a pleing chiaracter non.
ansd iîidsfference svitis which a large portion of Isle cornsîssssnsy neeteul a'ih thss meeting. IL wtas picasîng tu seu tho rieh and
lssk on and sec tise %vide spreati ravages wisch this cviliss pro. tise pour, tise olti anti tise young, the icarneti ond tise unlearncd,
ducin'aoutîd us, and isat it is ussbeconsing tise cisorocter cither, mceîisg ttgetier on common grusunt to cnjoy a fen' iours of
dte patriot or tic Cihristin to reiails ais uneoncerneti speciator sociali happi!se-çss. IL n'as ore picasing s-tili ta sec thot thosa
ritaile a desoiatngi seourg" like tîsat, of Intensperance is threatening', presesu wcre isut under tIse deltision thiat social happietesoa nue
tounhinge andi disorgatsszo tise vcry franso tork of izociety. ,parssbly connessted witli tise drinking of iistoxicatiisg liqasur. Anti

No. 2..-That tise drinking usanges of Scecty, satîctioinct ansI il avis most piecsing of ail ta sec two clergymen of chorches go

t4nennedb persas Ueeupy;ng prominent stations in tise'opposedti u ecd otîser mn many thingp as the cisarehes of Ranme
Chatrei and in tietorld, presenit a most formidable barrier to tus, anti Seul iand, agreeing ta appear on tise Barro pictform for the
more genoral diffusion of Total Abstinence principies; anti unt;l purpuse of dessouncing tse enemy of ail religion anti noralsty,
tscii practicea ceose ta he ap1sroveti of aind itidulgeti la by ai îI.TsrtaNc.-King8ton Argus.
elasses, intemperance will continue to abounti on cvery aide.

No. 3.-That tho prevailing idea of the beneficiai cffccts of 1
aidcoholie liqasors ujion tho systein esannot bc trio sel0n explodeti, NEW BRUNSWICK.
aa td it is cordialiy to bo desireti tisat mure genoral enquiry on this 1
poi shouiti take place in ordcr tisat peuple may bc coiivinct;d by, NORTON TOTAL ABSTINNCE SOCIETY.
ste cocelvisive cvitience wls sel existes on tise suhject, tsat, nnsbing' Mlfn. Eioirn,-As il lias been the custom of total abstinence
isuscre delusive thon tIse belief tisai aîsy real benefit is deriveti societies ba give yosi aene raccounit of thaîr proceedsngs (anti tva
tran the 'iractice of iabitusaliy using intoxieating drinks. . think st a gr..od one), for tise ecouragement of other societies,

undl tise fn:ends of isumanity in general, I senti yssu tise foiiowing
*TEItPRANUCE IN4 GANAIOQUE. Ouîr Society mnet on the evening- of the l7th of January, tisa

Doring the present wissîer the comnCttce of tihe tcmpcrancc asi-c.ing wss. tlien ojunat wvith sissgsng andi prssycr-addressea
soeiety ia titis village have iscon makirsg streiuous cxertions t, sçcre t!sen dclivcred by scvcral of tIsa membcrs--then cuirse on thse
priginate tise great anti important cause isn ivlicli they are engageti. clcc: don of flicers 'Îor Isle ensu*n-i ycar. '&%r. Jolie Hayes, wvas
Tiley have iseld nLMCrous public meetings, which have beon ad. eiectcd Prcbsuant, Mr. Joseph Stewvart, Vice.Prcsidcnt; Mr.
dressed citiser by niembers of t.s ênciet.y, or by able anti cloquentI Geoige Berne Lt, Sacietary , M1r. W*ll aam Crs lb, Tseasurcr; anti
lecttsrers fram utiser places. Tir crowning cifurt, lioivcver, M1essr9. Wns. liay, Henry Jackson, Thomas Hscks, Joseph
x as made ou tise evening ut Fritiay last, the 1'ýtl ultmo, %wliç n a Piekel, andt Charlcs Bixter, Coiiiiuussce.-NexL came on the
grarid fest'val or soirec n as helti in Use stone seisooi bouse. 'l'ie pittiün ta the Ilouse of Asscmnbiy wuîîch %,as unanimousiy
inlerior of bise building prcsentti a beautiful appearaîsce. On oduptesi, anti four new maînhers were add.'d Io our list. Wisilst
catI saide osf the president's char nos a union jack, aitd tige svals wc ;e isewv lis pesaI year, tc have tu ccknusvledge that iea ae not
weare coverei writh green boughs, %vis.cb bat been arrangeti by tise becîs so aetsivo Ii the giod cause as iLs mersts desonti.
ladies in tisa sTost ehegant anti tasteful forms. A large chandelier 'I'is1î1 Society as wsiling ta cO:Upelato wnis osier Pocieticain
luspensteti trom tie s 2îgin thse centre of tho main, Shedi a bril, sentiing on able lempersonce msssionsry îlsrough Use Province.
IL:Dtt lustre ou the decorations, anti un Ilse hsappy zumpany n biefs Ivc feel thasskfasl to tise St. Jolia Society fur ses.J.'sg Mr. Kellogg
iliresgeti thseroom. Tisa dut'es of clsurnan w ceably d.scharged anti others amungst us. %Va promise Io pay £5 toi tise Young
b Wd. J. R. Rayssali, sre.qident, ut the soriety. Afier an abun. Mcleis's Total Abstinence Society fur the bupport, of b1r. Payson
&tIat service of tea, cuffece, cakes, &c., hati been supplied by tise ,for one year, the haIt of that sum bas alreddy been paiti, tise
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remainder is in readiness when the services are perrormed by imii they woold posess a mnightv power for good. They would pie.
or any other cflectual leuturer. serve that manly dignity which was incumbont on thpim 'a

IVe think tho Temperance Convention miSlit bc the means cf the rcastin of the trust rclposed in them. There lied been Zreaj
advancing the cause, if carried out efficiently. T'he cauise, ai; it contentions abou.t the constitutionality of certain temperance lSWg.
stands amongst us ut prescrit, seeras te be encouragming ; for tîe~ Tlhcy werc appointed to legialate on temupcrance, and îhley coaIld
tavcrn.keepers in our vicinity are getting very prier, and somo ofj enset one thing tvîtlioi.' fear; they 4,ould join the termperar,ce
teir supporters are npplyingo for support froîn the parish. %We society, and give tlie wcight of their moral influence on this sut.

are Berry to say tliere are somne in our vicinity that goas liard jcct. No une could Bay tlhat ibis was unconstitutional. No one
against the snriety who ought te knîow better, but we think ve, could comtplaiiî of an itiftingmcent of otliers' cights.
have reation te hope thiat the day is not far distant wlieis thcy litsà Excelleîicy in thc course of hie remarks, threw out ane
vrill bc cor.ipelled te (for character Balte) fait in with tic great i practical hints, and conchided by expressing his pleasure at set.
tempero'ice mnvimcîîit Iliat is spreading ils her±lthful inflcence fat iug about îîvice the usual number present, and !toped tlist thes
and widc. meetingr would increase in interest au long as the Liegialajure

The meetintg then, after passing a v'ote of thanks to the Presi- should bc togeilier.
dent and Vîce-President for their services tlie past year, bmokc up [Ton. John Rxeed (Lieutenant. Goverior) then rose and wr,
witlî the satisîfaction of lîaving spent a pîcasant evenng,,.- snpported bis Excellcncy. In the cotrse of biis remsarks, lie m-.
Temrerance Telegraplî. ferred te prisuis ; itl 1ud bern his lut te bo acqiîaintcd with the

GeANiLL, Dc. 2, 147.-r. eore )3lletin, a enîe. haracter of the jomates. Nuîhing was more frequeîît Ihan pet,.
man~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ frora; St uo p . aeyvstdbi cgbuhuadw r g for the pardon of critninals un the gruund tbat they

mantordo Sthain subee o., lteel sî 'Puete thisolrhbuhd metnd! wa e intoxiczted ; so t*hat the crime actualty lay in thcîr drinkîsg,
held on critnsbeveig t tls of whuchisi Tt fr methîting wa! nusmîich as tbis wvas the immédiate cause of their breakingr the
helson enistma uneei l the cse. Tota Ab4ich A secondi law and exposing themelves bo tlîe punisliment. After rnas
re-oselpe ne h anc fTtlA-iec.Ascn reminiseences of bis paset tlft', Mr. Rced gave way tu the an
lecture was dcbivcrcd on tlie cverung oi: thse 27th, ah wvhich. titnel Hon. Zone Scudder (Senator fromn Barnastaibies), 'who saida ihat
twelvc additionail naines v. ere added, roakinLY in ai forty-seven, jho tcok grent pleasure in bis office in tbis Society; the émotios

a glrtos rsui, al Iuina ciîsicre. 'ie olîwin îstheaqçuciated with this office were of a lîugber ord er than in any
organization of the society in tli.s )dCe: -At a public meetingcvi office. -Mr. S. tbotight %ve were coder as great obli-ntion t
baqd in the Baptàýt 'Meîing-house on the 27th December 18-17,. tîîe r-onstitution uf our bodies as te the constitution ci leh co)M.
il was urtanimously rcEoled-lbt, Tîtat a Total Abstinene monnv.alth. He h-id takcn oath tg Funport botb tîtese constitu.
Society be urganized, tu bu denuminated tic 'Ildtlle Granville tin'n fuor lhree several years. He warmly concurred in tbeviews
Total Abstinence Society. 2d, Titat tîîe regu lau±hus of t'ie SIt of thuo vite had gone before lutn; but, ao be did not intend 10
John 'lutal Abstinence Society bu; adoptcd as tite ordcr of dts niake a speech, bc would give way to those who iînight ho dis.
Society. 3d, Ttuat tîte following gyentleinen be. cecîcuel officte p3e oocp h :c
bearers of Ibis Society :-William Witluers, scn., Presidcnt ; Joci pIr Steed bu occupy lIt a:nde. eslote etemnocp
WVade, Vicc.Prcsidcnt; Tîsuinas Wibbers, Treasurer, JoIn Mil- tbé remnaînder oif týie timoc by appropriate remarks, remniniscences,
bury, Secretary, with an Executive Cointice of nine persons.- &c. Aç tItis was merely a meeting for organization, no speakers
Temperance Telegrapu. werc provided.

Bp.r-r VILLAGF~, Dec. 21, 1847.-A mneetinLy xas held in theC A 9 o'clock the Society aidlourtied to the second Wednesday
Wesleyan Chapel, Cîuunly of Annapolis, Bent Village, on Tueuidsy eveiîîg in February.-Vew England Washiugtonian.
tîte 21st Deceîîubcr. MNr. Ballczttine froni St. John. N. B., _____

opened tîte netiîig v itii -ineiîîg aîîd prayer. As thuvre b 1
neyer bren a 'remperance Soîciety orzanizeul in dtts place, it 'vasrcttî~ow
tUierefore proptiscd thai. an orgaruization ah' .uld tatke place. anid a!
Society forimed, 10 bc cal!eul the Bcent Village Total Abstinrec ______

Society. This baving tîcen poit to tîte vole, it wasecrrrielwili. - o' Erm-V eindta onnmdGtîg
out opposition. M r. Ballentune then delîvereti a lecture on living rear Kingston, came te hie deatb very suddenly cn
Total Abstinence tu *a large ineeting of ladies andi gentlemien,, %Vednca.da-v laqt. It appetirs that lie %vas comi.g te town, and
who appeiured te bc higbly pleaseti wiîh whist lie said un this iin-. stoppeti nI a 'ravermi on the %vay, wlîcre ho drankr aL gl1ex ut
portant subjeet. The followiiig wcre iiiemed as ufi'-ccbtarcrs *-brandy andi starteti on again. On lus avay ho wasuovertakta kv
David Hall, Eeq., Presidcnt, James Beziî, ViceFPresident; John ana1 anaîcwî a oig îcsiewyi îd n
A. M'Arthur, Secretary.: Elias B-nt, 'Ircasurer. andi a Coin- t whn toik Uni~ iii. lic appeartzd tu ha risîber drovssy, and laid
mtiLla of nîne. A vote of tbankis was given to INr. Bahentrue down in ltao 8icd and was covereti witlî bbe horse.blanket, oni
fore his praitieworthy exertions in the cause oif tempérance- sttnpping at an Inn an hîour artcrwards, hoe was found to ho dtad. i

Tempranc TeIgTîZîh.lie wast about 74 ycars of age, and bas formcrly been mirbi
addicted tu drink ng.-Herald.

17NITED STATES. I)E.iTîî B a~~.''î Grilt (Canada)ý Reporter records tIt j1
deccase of a Otan narard Stu.wart, ivlîo was rccntiy horsit to

MASIiLIsFrrS LEGISLATIVE TEairaRANCE suciFTY. dcau.h aI Puslincb, liav:ngr fallen mbt the fire-placo tehilc in astate
This Society met nt. tîte Representatives Hlall on Wednesdaýy o f intoxication. The wvîfe of Ibis linfortuiate Mali, il is said, wui.

evening of tast week, andi was nrganizcd by bbc choîce olf Bis also hurnedti 1 dealli about nine montbs ago fromn the sae caws.
Excelleiîcy George N. Briggs, Président. Sncb drortdfol restlîts cf dcgrading vice and suicidaI excess, art

White the Cîuunmibiec wvere imaking nominations, Mr. APen, îndccd painful i0 lime extreiute, andti ruly fearful te contemplite.
madie a few rcmnar#ks, slincvinLg the importance cf such sucieties asj Temper-an ce puIs %vood on the fire, mcal in the barrot, fleur te
the one ho was then addressini!. lb was tn tbc members 0r t!te ithe tub, monn-y in die purôe, credit in tho countryr, couitofltiritb
Législature thuat the frientis cf temperance ont cf the Legialature in the bouse, clothes on bbc bairnes, vigour in tbc body, inteu.-
hooketi for support. The supporters of intemperance bad berelo. gence in the brain, anti s'pirit i0 the whote constitution.
fore demaneled bte decision of the taw on Ibis subject, andi by REVIVAu.S A,,O TEmiar ANcr.-l'omne wceks ain'o wc gave a
tItis demnanti hadti îcitly avowed their dispositionite1 abido bIe short account cf a rcmarkable work of grace, extracteti firn a
resuits cf that décision. l'he bilu1cst tribunal in te country liadit report of one nf thc niisionaries cf or Board in Tuskegge, AIs.
passed upon tIme queshien, and he (Nir. A.) was disposedte h holti A subscquont rce'oru. sats tbat the citizens cf that town, by a
the er.eunies cf bcinperance te) that tîrcision. 1 large msjority, idopteti the furin cf a charter anti subraittdit it

His Exccltency Governor BrigLys, oit takîitg te chair, remarkord the Le&4îlture, witb a pctiticn for iblto become a law, tht te=u
upon thi importance of the Societv' , hoîb in ils inifluenice on bbe of whic'b forhid huie retaîl of any kinti of intoxz.cabing drinks, unatî
members of the LeZîslstiire andi their cons!ilucnts. Tbey werc a penalty of onebbhousand dollars. TheoLegislaturohas sntioltd
Loked upon on ailtbides. fcow pornicious, titan, wvouîd be the il, anti t-he corporation enubracce an arcs cf tivo andl a haîf miles
influence cf bbe tmbUera of te Legitilure bore in Boston, il' square. The grog-sellers anti gambling.bcuse kepers are 110w
tboy wero visititig groZ.i;bop.q and tipp)ing bouses -On thbcaolier Peliing cuit anti 1)repnriiigt to decamni, wihh many bjbtcr maledictilti
band, if bhey wero connistent temparance men-?rtctieal mon, i urion tbe bouda cf the citizens;. This town was suiti tu hxave bme

....... «ý 1
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1 -natonious l'or ssvery i'pecici ai dissiliatt-s)n pmur to thse utpluring i-f
.Gud'st Spirit tipon ils inhabitusats. Ot lisciîie frits thite furet ie,
tisaI il' WC 'sls ta ursfy tise aorals of' a coununity %%c must

j sendîbaîn. thse gspel. It Is a mag.net, which if il doas siot soccelrd
in stbreeting nien to hcavcn, nt leuret elovaces tlîem t-P tIse higli

jplaces of thea carth-Pres. Herald.
SAD AFPAlit AT lFA5LL Ri,îtr.-An affrsuy ol' possibly a fatal

characler, occurred et Fail River, on Wedtiesday wc-. Al
iabout 5 o'eloek, rexn. tivo vousig men uamed David Brous nt.l anid
iDa7id Springcr, the firat a tramtr, saîd the latter a bar.îender,
rtio wvara on a drunken rprec together, and who lied but a short
uni tmpravît.usy ribit' J a liqur sturu, ti.ert!itd, aud finaiuy <uns
meceoifightitig. Broivnell threw Sjîringer down, auJ( sîsubbed
Iirn thre tîmcs, twîce su tho ebdomînen, auJ( once iii thse ribc, witls
a knil'e whicb lic lord iii bis hand previons to the quarrel. Sfpriniger
ries teken rip and fonitnd tu> bc su badiy wouudad as to render hic
recovery doubtfu.-Bosttan Tusveller.*

Dssri rfRom ITMESNE- body ol' a mnan nemcd
Jonathan Leonard, a l'armner o ddboû,Mess., wuiR let %veck
found in Taunton river. It in snpprssed that hae feul into the river
whiter intoxieesed, as ho was ol' inlomparate habits. He leaves a
famnily.-Boston 7'raveller.

iELANCHOLY DPA-rii.-A nian, tiamcd Caur!lcy, wes et a race,
uear Portaflerry, on St. Sttphseni's dav. Hc gi.t drsnk ; and,
witue procaading ta the residence of fils mother (us ho thon lay
dangeously ill), having lait his nsay, feil into a boit by the rond-
mîde. Hia body wsis loiînd thse naxt snorning; and, on tliet si1da
of the bog necareat the roed, wtre f..untl mnarks, %,hlicli iisdicatc
tIsât thse pour man had struggloîl excessivcly to gi-t ou', but,
eoftened by tIse prcvious rains, thie niose did nut rusiîst lis gisp;
and there racre ne) bouses raishin licarinr. A wil'e and savon
young ebjîdren mourn iistz untittîoly l'.tr. -Du weipaick Recorder.

AwFUL SuicsoaF-A damp wvus tlsruîuvii on Uie filcîrs os
iClirisimas in lum r ck, by thei. nîeanc1ýoly s'iYîeiiiîtunrc ol' e
j o'dser of' the detachms'nt ol the 88th, ststioned there, ha-,;iag coin-
mitted suiride by shonotsug hiniseil', tise hall passing throtmgh the

jchest and coasing out et Use baçk of tise nack. lt scems tIsaI on
Christines'meve ha veas the sentiri stsîtioned, hefore tise ofl'scers,
quarters. wîîc lie lied aun oppartussity of meetingz perfcon!:, Rorne
of rabota conveyed liquar ta> tise sinfarirsîate mais lu, sucs a degrec
thaL lie became incapable ol' exceutùsg tise dtisies ai hie post, aud
rvas aceordingly strâçps.ud il' lus bolst, asnd coafsncd ins thse guard-
rooi. lis tise isorni.îg lie w'ss bru)iiitî beor thse comnsî,niiss)L
offleer, v.ho toîd ins ho should relîreseat, tise isuinousnees oi iss
offece to thse colonel, wiih tIse 'oier of Isriuging him ta a court-
martial. Being amens of vcry good cieracter previous-ly, it sceia-
tset Ibis bcd stids an eflct ori bs misnd as Lu cauose bsis .u> mesi-
tata self-destruct.on. lio coîsplesuod ai ilînessaiter lî.s intcrsibewV
raiti thea officer, arnd u'.es accordingy aIi-swetd to retiie to the
liospital, wii is situatcd in Lise tipper cotray ol' tise han-acke.
A coitadc brougbt bisa bis dit.nur and a plut of' ca, rhieli each
Mu mca as provided witb lirough, tise munificence of the officers
on Christmas dav ; buit ho debired tle man tisait brosîglis the
dinnar tu driusk the clu,« sc ha iiiscrli dîd not cre for it. Tise
man baisig preRsesi tu do ca), <hi-eu paît ol' thse ale, unsi tison ruts-ed
on other business. IX.tcett2ed was lii c rmîisiî r-uinil oi tise liospital,
and took tIse opportuuiîy, %ý isst flicse -t ol' tIse patieonts %voseC ii
sîsether apartmeut, te steal a asusuket, subics lie convevo-d un-
parceived int tisa bed. ie Ith issstcucd a strsnLg ta liii toc and

Iaitacbed il to tIse Lrîgger, by whieb lie was; enabied ta carry out
tIse ras dcsign. Thse report besng Iseardi. bis coniradas rusbed

jis, and iound hîta in the lest gasp aîsd cnvelopcd in fiemrs. as tho
asecet earsght fira. Wbens the smmhe aiîd lire wero cîea-ed away,
the unibappy man presented Rs Meîancholy spe-ctacle baioro tiso
eyes of his eomradq% to eaae of wvhom ha wcs cs-dearcd, havîcg
been a general favourito from hie maay good qualities. lia we's a
researkably fis I e-laoki -inldier. fls naine is MNuiins.-Lim. Rep.

AcciDCN.-On Wedsiasdav ovaniisg, choust aine o1clock, a
ehoamnaker, rcsida;g in Miuslin stru-et, ramed James ~'sln
bthrs was intoxiratad al, tIse ime, fehi oer thse Broomielaw qrsay
at thse Livarpool shed. He vras some lime in bbe river before ha
was bs-ought out by the life-hoolz- On baiug taen out of thse
river, ha svas immediataiy conveyed î ro ho Clyde Police Ornce,
in an exheusted stase, when Dr. Riobertson was promprly in at-
teridance, and njîpliad tIsa rsual restoraties wîith cotisdclrcb'e
effect. The unfortuiata man %%-.s al'tPr->ards con'<e>ed barre i n
a cab. and %ve trderstliod shat he lias îr.ca qs.i*,c recoverco.-
G lasgiv Papi-r.

E FCIS 0Y INTOXICATION -On Saturday night last, a man
riamed C.impbtll died buddenly in a house i iiýh-street. Upon
inqttiiy beitig mnade il vý,es Ièund that he had been drinking
devIy duiri.njt tie Ne.w Year's lime, and nu doubt the dcath of
the tii.firtîî,it man is owing tb his immoderate potations..-Ons
the simie k.veîfliig, or rther enriy ons Sunday mnmfg, -a man'
iiaitid Gilchriat, residiing in Kirk-,reet, atternpted to cut bis
tliroat; but hc had relcnted duritig the process and suffered little
damnage. He '.vîs br -ughit to the 0police-office, and the wound
timely atreîided to by the çurgeon. A New Year's day drinking
bout was the cause of' the attempt--JIbid.

YOUTHS- DREAMS.

The foi!owîîîg nurrative, trui, in ail particu1art-, may ha gaid l.o
pics ure F-Ceiies nf cvcry day lifé, and cannat but touch the
fcelings of aIl who raad it.

De!ivered al the Briannia Tent, 1.-O.!?., Soiree, March 9, 1848.

BY D. WYLIE.

Once on a lime. two littla boya sat chatting side by sida
Upon a hiank, %viîere, 'ncath thoir fect, a purling Rtream did glide;
And as tlsey ieughoid al, %Abat had passed, thcy thuught, of future

And nf the tiiorns and wayside flowers in iife's oft devions wVay;.

Iligh Isupt s; v re round those Ettle boys; lil'a's sky toi thcm
w-19 reur,

And go]den glories opetied up, without a thoughit of' feer,
Foir %orldly subtîcties to theni we.re fdr beyond thecir ken,
Atid oit tho bu iis %isrds tèurst forts, -0Oh, wero w.e oniy nien P'

Whist lofty projectie fi'fled theîr minds, of' wealth and large ronowes,
White froin the highlest niche of fanse they brought their trophies

A dowss:wn
Anul oe ownied land ins acres wide, and arbosr hznging trcs,

'lhli uther rol!ed in gold asnd goe, broughit from the Indien seas.

Ancn would but!d a noble bîouse, witls garden and with lawn
Whercon tlii tttely decr votd hrowse, vrith gcntlc timid fawn ;i
And thon ill oticr laugbed outright, as tîsus tbey sketched out

l le,
The littie rogueo thought in bis mind, " Ah, thons l'Il have a wl'c."

Thus L'id thuce little articss boys conver- from day to day,
%Vste (ll îer thoîir hcads slow moving Ii.se beld on ils certain way,
And week by week, and year by ytar, brought round thsa Moment

whcer.
Those liLtile boys weco boyis no morc, but n0w ware grown to men.

Fond tics hed sprung up with thc;ryouth, and purer fcelings faIt,
Than can inspire 'tic- '.,ca:tiicFt lord that c'cr to Mammon knclt;
Yct t1horc %vire c-tili vvithin thicir hoaits vast ycarnings to fulfil,
Aiâd l'0rth tlicy '.enturcd both at last, to clirnb lil'c's rugged hill.

The onc, lic hied him oler the sca, with gold hopes f'or bis store;
'l'ie othoer, sreasuurc-casties bulit, with high hopes on the shore;j
But eistoîn, stronger far shan they whose principle il; saI

1
,

S'orn toid iliat fiem- thtir golden ffight, that one, oS both, Imould ll.

Yessr l'ollowed vear, yet stili the goal ni weaîth scemad far ay'ay,
And hopes which baretisiora looked brighta now shone wîitb darkcr

rssy.
For in theîr bcaris thea poison-cup thrcw iLs lse pleasures up,
Aud bopes of thoso Lwo birys were drowrncd v. thisi the dxunkard's

cup.

One of thora boys lias lowv and I.unc, 'nceth India's turrid soil;
Thc uther lives, lits young huiles guise, ho knows nosigbt now

sevC oi sî;
But, trunipot jîko, tise tempeance souind altt le fen hie cars,
And. though no wcalrh ba is, tis cause %%.-I bIets ie Jeter years.

Ohs, may the yousîîi.il nsind, w;th us, bc tcmpercd witb rigbt views,
And taught to spures the pùiotoncsp, and iîcdcel'ul pathrvays choone,
Su Lhsy may from tL.e nas.uri tbiroa îi dcep poUl!ting lond,
Ansd dlraw the poopîe's licart irorsn, Lu sçrve tho livinsg God.
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encnurzgeul Dy tisa tiimunay. 1 nov tair aout t detruction
et food; but food is deetroyed in rvhatcvcr bliape it %a use-3-
Thon, again, large mrnufactorîca are abiksys good, troin tht
enieunt ut money thicy circulate amonget the lahouring popula-
tion ; and such ooght te be spccially cncouragcd wlsen thc rawv
maerlal whicli thîey work up is et homne growvtb, for ive have
thus ail the profitsanxd ail thic advantages witliin ourseirca."

Tîse reight hc supposed te reason the toreman whlen sanie one
called hum, and a fariner presc-nlcd hîmsoît to receivo a ticket for
a loud of wheat.

ilWeli. Mr. Forcinan. I haire soàd you good barley for your
distiliaery betoro noir, but I ncver soid you %çlseat. Yeîs must gel
a fine prico fer your whisky, to ailoir yau la pay a dollar a bushlîc
for wsheat. 1 more Iliax hait doolit if it, is right to scil yen se
good an article to have it destroyed."1

94Deatroyed! Why, is yeur rvheat not detroyed, let you -cil

-WVeil, Mr. Foreman, Jojb once Eaid,' Ilow forcible aie nigit!
trords, but ivîsat doth your arguing prove.' You have turcd ,
usîder ynur master's teaching, quute a politicai economist. 1 moet i

Icare yuu noir, but wue wiil have a taikUaolit it seous. You hare,
howevcr, tergotten onaet tie acivantages et the distilamy. Il
createa employment siot niarely te tanaers and tiivern-keepersbut.i
i l for lawyere, constableil, judgas, gaoiare, &e., in thiii arld,
and, I fear, aie cmploirment in another world for othier hesoige
Cf thât 1 say nothing more; but thare is ceifldoly in the malter t
triple destruction-a destruction of food, dénesrctioxi ot bodis, ud
destrauction of son' a, and I should flot wislst bch responiblo foT it.

LEGISI.ATION iX THE MATTER.
Tise friands ot total abstinence cannot but téed gratiflodl witis

the information, that dia evils attendin-r the common use ot albs.
it to whooi You may 7 If the baker rnakcs a lont of il, lie scils il, holic liquorp are shoIrtly to bc brou .,ht ptytieularly undet thse
to a meni who has il. destroyed, or consumed, or aiiythingr you I;ke obevto tgvrrsna e n ooe uy i h os

to caîl if. Wheever buys the wheat, boys it to destroy it, ansd pays of Assembly, has înovcd for a comnmittec to inquire mbio ebcSt
yen vnoncy for ît, out of Vwhich you get your living, vwh-.e, et terncans for arrcsting the cruls of intempcrance.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ÀDVOCATE.

~I~ua1 ~cnpcauc 2U~ocfi sarne tisne, you aru able to pay your labourera. Thus you e
)rtwhoever buys your wvheat at e good prie, and tine keeps rip

__________fice price, is a good friand te yeti. Get you along, raine more
itie goad neitherto eatifleshnordrlnkwine,nor doany thingby whsh wet breo htvryutn eii ttabu aa

tJsy brothor s mnade to stunble, or te fati,ar is weakened."-Rom. xiv.21-1 let1breo htvryucn eli tteba ae n
&eWght's Tranulation. neyer trouble yourselt what the buycr docs with it. The more

PLEODCE OF THE MONTREAL. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. mntifactoiis tîsero are in a community, the more work there
vagTIT Ut. ORiSIGNEi), DO AGitEl, TIIAT WH WVILL NOT US£ is for those -%villing te work, anid, cneutithe better for tliaî

INTOXICATINO LâQVOIRS AS A DEVEStAGE, NOR TJtAFFIC IN TIIEsi; comnIUnsty. If money is ooly circulated, that is the great tbing.
THAT WR WILL NOT PiIOVIDE TIRII AS AN ARTICLE OF ENTERTAIN. Tîîcn every oe gata a littie of It into his hand for a ehort tiroe
UCNJT? NOZt Port PraSONS IN OURL EXMLOYMENTr AND TIJAT IN ALL
OITABLE WAV5 WE WVîLL DISCOUXTENANCt neEI 55TERLIOTa it passes aiong, he get his living eut et rt, ansd bands il, aloag

THE COMMUiNITT. 10 anuther, who, in hie tomn, gels hie bread. At lnst, 50 master
________________________says, for 1 had a long talk wiîth hiran on the subject. I had had

IMONREAL MARII 1, 1818.ronning in my mind soa ideas about the destruttion ef foGd.
MONTRAL, ARC!!15, ~18.You sea it wsss thie famine tha! made mne think about if. The

Ersglishi papers said that if there had not iseen 50,000,000 btzbe!,

THE DISTILLER'S FOREMAN ; OR, THE TRIPLE (ef grain consumed in distiling, and b.ewn there wouid have been

DESTRUCTION.-No. Il. enougb of food fz,. fiva millions of people, and there neverwould
Mye ay uppse he orean ediatig aainresectng ilqhave been a eyllable about famine. As i 1was saying, I lied a'!

emploment sue teployrina metan aai prspccti him talit with master about it ; but ho knows ail about politicai

that thero was not only nu isarra in the manufacture and traffie cnmadso hie etht1ms emsaeadta

in intoxitating drinks, but that, on the contrary, they Elhould bc, it was just a foolieli notion 1 biad, that 1 ehould get over ais fait

by al mans enourgedas a source of good 10 the coremuiity. as 1 couid. lie said any day when I had leisure (I wender
b1y a meas, era ge iaotVedsrcnffod in vd whon that day will be) ha -vould let mea have a boan of a book

i the hardfatureant eabu destruction o ooad so rice called a'The Wealth of -Nations,' with, lie said, would let met ar

inthe mnufacue, anthnd thto d euct o boya souaily wh quite cîearîv tiat 1 had not understoud the malter, and that tlic

sa eoi s of i, ther 1omo usie; brueth smehuw 1 catinly more manu factures wvere carried on in a country tha better. Andl

had te ast of ict, dercn f trai n te aruithhini. In thoight then hc saidit truc cnough te bo sure, that there was nu manitfac.

aser wah ae grat, desructoeat rin as it ilin bresinBt tur in tise country equal to ours in citent. Why, there is a dis.

ase muehs theyi iny for Ghetrtea symion busre hn s n hes Butr tulery for aimoat avary town, and we keep in employment the:

ia ny at ilnisoin th erction eht somre thîg and ciclthtn oefr arnar, the tavo.r.keeper, and ail the workpeople conxiected wiîis
ioghem inenddn opifn tht mene duoe that there As an circulation o

aioney-that thu grain is dcstroycd in mainng bread of if, est leidpntto h o ehv ao A!si eaa
wei asla akîg wùik; ad tsatthtfdrîer ar inat han.j;usi. kcep money c*trculatng-keep every ont cmpoy-a, and then

fulto ilsosa rtho use the enost of ruhat is raised tram the roil; for, ail gocs right. Where thero is plcnty et money going about,
of curs, tt grnIe th dcaîid th boteris te pîcoandthere is pleiîty of food to bc got, say whist you lika about destruc.

of coure, thrne ratr 'faic ohm, te e a roerausth pcund fo ioin. If 1 etriploy a gang ut meni t dsg baclen in mny field and 511l

tliay, ot course, are tiien best asblt Io become customers ot the' tiabou ag. if I pae tser orian t lien a the nedtare
importera or nianu.facturr ot goods of any ksnd. Noiv, if oui about ]it. and Igive qtas conlstneplct at thoin f a1êr dîgiig,
business, for flic product rt whsiî tuera sea an extensive dcînand,thyveadhiequeaswlast nkidthau.No,
takes off a larg portion ut the tari produce, lcaving a godi we have gat ail these liandsomo e vorks, whiclî may ba considered

ggi as in a double sense erected for the public good.-tliey supply a i
markt fr te rmaiidt: tobc sedin tberfore, hen ilc ommod ity for whicrh thcre is a. large dtmrand, and thay cre4te a

must neccsanrilv and olivaus1v bo a gcsod one for the country, anid, iclto fmnymr xesvl hnaytige~hts

ore vrhith ouglit, by ail nicaxis, to be prosccutcd by u, and, manufattured la the Province."
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Thqo8 whio bave advocated the temperance cause in Canada, cottaider the principles tipi,
baye hitherto aImost entirejiy loft noide te leur as a means ai it liau been te mctinS ç,f a

fuseti, andi whai it if) calet
chccking intemperance. They saur very plaint *y that te evil lay and< the wvorld lit large. 1 a

àeoper titan legielation coulti reRClI. Intemperance arase from rcatrdîned, andi as powrer t

lho modeirtte use of beverages which, affording no benefit to the consCteuece of the apathy
body, hati the etet of crcating a conttaualiy increat;ing desiro fur the astounding tact that t]

coie cent ini delit, ure ougli
thems. Anti this moderato use was s'n entwvined with the customes da.itl, that shane ani Co

of ociety. that the first tlîing ivas te have them brohken ini epon. licarts of aili whlî are idex

Umtùer a despotic govcrniment. ýho whole malter. if lt su plied morc open, more alivo tu

the ruer, might have been attacked by a uka±se or decrec ; but li u1ý cien up ider t w lic t 1

scountry where freedom exista, wvhore, whatever uther kinti cf triutilliantiy enfurleti, an

ÏMo txade uro have or want, we at any rite have frea trdde in thc 1 fet-i quime sorry, ycs, mnai
e4isono of trutît, the malter îs diflr-reiît. iere the a{dllias in Mr. Wadsweri's teur)

b=e ta the people directly, to cach individual mac, %vcleen, andtiedre neti ie wotai.id iav

çbiId, as fat as possible, sltowing themn that there is danger. diiur nert tlie otil u:ura

ipmc cases, it uras only necessarv le call attcentien te ilicir owtii hî-icf nu lie getwmal in c

condition, as aiready entier the power of stroug druîik; ii tottitrs, to uîrdir i lic lîdit s eut tri

the eprnc f thos- araunti uas te eely proaf tîtat cîtult bu cru ar Il pw. d oi 400ni

brought of the desirabientesa of ail taking ativantage cf a mearis si>tuneu cf the ladies, theî

of porfeet liberty, namcly, tn let thcse drinks alone, andi the iîtdi- tivc dollars wliwlî yuu %v.

vidual urîmo does se, has at once ail the. eamîcem]titîit atisantagea sov, brather, go on : i liai
II ant he Lortd Gr'd of flt,

ariaixmg froîn the practice of such abstinence, as fttr as lie himnsacf cfioris wiîlî success.-G.
ilicoacerniet. 0f course, ho may sufFer throucgh lthe intemrperale

habits of connections, but hoe docs not require tu urait for thv.H, i~ Fora Cot
psssing of a legrislative enactrment befere lic can have ail the wrute te you, inv ttulle ha

pesuoal gondà derivable tram; it; he lias il at once. porecive by lte fciivmig

1: mmty have been partly with titi knowiedge tliit total ah. ut Fredetîcksburgi, Pic
u"iners have let laurs and lavgivors lteus far alune. Secti abatit. ('onsernn, Carr3 ing Pla

tind Coiborce, in wii
acoe frora nt-king the aÈsistaxice of the po,.ers tisat bc, niai', tu lthe pîedge, and £1 il,

however, be carricdti oo Tas, and ure are rvjoieed to finti tlit e stbscribers l tu e Advocaî

sutbjet wili thus bc agitateti in parhitmient, %% here, litbert,, net Iliraiît Merriman, ritli w

mhbas been sad about il. We fclt samnevbat jealees cf th~e about four 3-ears tige, pr
~i~tecaileeteti and h-ept by i.

avnewhieh temperance maltera have iately made je Newv My meetings are ail wecl

Brunswick, as wiil bo scen by the extract an a previjus page. îtively bati>, andi consider

jealoua, vro say, yet a proper jealousy-cmulation, rather. We Every persan urhî tioca r

are iviliing ta beipravoked ta goati warkr, and inj Canada, We hopse. iastiD g bDie

sezm nour ta have a goti oppecrtuttity cf lîaiirig talk on tlie Wdworts tur. bitie

sabjeet in high places, sicce it seems ltat aI leat four cf lte nctvW asotstur h

iiistry are total abstaiceru. The Gavercar Gencrai hias liati rince te standt a!oof. Nii

ile thoory cf toal abstintece statedti l him, but whu'n a guberna. oul for rieu. Ours la a

torl dincer takes place, andi a vcry polte iitvitatioîî is gîveit tu hias seen, anti wili yel r.

Mr. - , Mr. r. - o Mr. ta takie wiae, ils 1îrircipies ec confer

and each as politely anti properly declines;, Ilia Exceiiency urili te .ittcperat2, wrzeckc

aecesaarily îhink mare of tho matter than lie lias hither.o donc. anti rcemc>r that ure a

Tiats dorcs the cause gr, an. Mye have cclv ta abide by il, anti drink-s, and thaI, by aur

çVen some of thote wlîo have seen ils risc anti asisteti ils carlV many la te pallia af t

progress, ui sec its triumph. words anti aes t a l
-- ceasicg te make use a

If ever it shoulti be deemeti necessary ta rcake gooti oct na- indier a moral obligfaliar

tinali defences, tve sitaulti ii te have such mec as the wrîler cf lus brother miglîl stumb

the toUlowing as ane af our dofirndera. Ha is, wc are very sure, Christian man, Chrisîtai
ai ureil as bis camrti-es je the bafflc ive are wagîing rigainat jei arn- rcfrmsc

temperance, a thorough saldier. Ho kîtaus, alsa, ltaI moury is

lte sicewa af urar, andi that urîthont il ure cannol gel an. The The Anniversary Me'

preu la aur grand uroapn-it must ho %vieldeti, but tue printers Society is ta take plat

anid paperniakiera must bc paiti. A generai subseniplion ftra cacit instant, ie the Tempera

socîely over the Province, thougit entaI, woeld relieve the pub- mitlance wiii ocly ha b

lishirlg canamittce, and uroulti encourage themn mucb ie lteir wark. posiîary.

Brrawuq,, O.d March.-As 1 pereive that aur niotir saeic-ty
'itili groans under a Joadt cf debt, 1 fée il t0 bc niv detye, as wiel Tue ?¶ontreai Tcnîp
as priviioge, ta contribute towards liquidaitiîîg the sanie. WVbilsl
tbiakiiig epon the subjecl cf uur debt, (I sey aur dett), far me. resignatien Of aria of i

tïha ovary truc membor ougisl ta tcel canccrriet about the pro- preparat-rty ta bis lcavi

grems, as aise> tise uolfare, cf sucit an institution ; for urhen ure ton, C. W. idr. MID
ouiTall'a devoliqn te the Inter ts of the

n %vit cli il es hîtedt, atîd te real oç
cc,)siiplisitiig; the breimings itlibas dit.
îlate<l ta diffuse titreegi lte ccmmunity
mi astirnist ied that ilsà efforts ehouiti bc
o accomplîitl se nit:ici gced itindereti, in
cf aur frietîts. Wiîen ue refleot upan

Flore is ccl an idul temple lu, ail Indue
t in put Our tnouth ti the tuaI andi ex.
infusion cf face ie curs. 0Oh, tht the
itified with tilla groat mnoveitîect urere
ils inîcreets, anti uriîb une mmghty lm-
til frue cor Uccevelclat cause troue the
ans, that or bamîners etîglil ha nie
di WC go un front victorv Wo ceriqucat.
ty of ils huere tecd qe 1te disaapcinted thaI
te titi luit tuuch aI l3yîewn. Ycu bave t
eîacittient of yamtr army, anti 1 almîtast
e heen urirmly reetvad. Andi if yaui
ni, (fer the Rcv. T. Byrne lias daclitret
oinnanti et titis pertion cf yeur forces),
ntake up a subbcr'plien for lthe parent

'y nti break mny mind le hilm myscîf.
o f us liîe, andti nethinkç, witt Ilie 'as-

re ceuli bce stume goati dune. 1 enclose
i; du wîth as ycu piesse. I wauid jutI
t have -ive te fcar ? trci.h is on otir aide,
sis is wth us, anti Ife wili croura aur
Gountc, Cerp., R. C. Rifles.

s bien prcttv wveil accupieti, as yeu wil
*statîstics. 1 have atidressed mteehings

ton, Bleomiiîelu, i-ýilItrd, WVellington,
ce, Rive r Tfrcnt, Belleville, 13rîgiltîn,
places 300 signatures have been atideti
sa. 5id. cuilecteti, anti hava obtaineti 67 li

le. At my meetin)g te Coiborîte, Master
item 1 lied left a penny subseniption card
enleti nia wîvttb 4s. 4ti. which ho 1. at
int. Sucit henesty is %verthy of plaise.
attendeti (aithougit the roatis are exces-

able intareet mnicfasteti. Na opposition.
uet juie, iievu.rtiteiass admîts el'ils a goati
ImITH, Cor. Sec. M. T. S.
ft ta lte cause will ho t1u resuit of 'Mr.
il is not a lime for amy frîcati ef termpg.

e must ply lte oit argumenta, anti look

mission cf phlanlhrapy, anti one -Whiciî
ce, abunitant proot ut lthe benefits whicls
on mari. IViien ivc consider the casa at
di anti remet for lhis woriti and the next,

ne at liberty ta abstain, tram inlaxicatirig
aýstincnce, ure must inflaece anti reciaîm

.emperancc, sucy il je paitering about
k about an abriigmnu of liberty in aur

f such drinks. If Peuh thougit le hoars

to drink no urine cor any thirig by urhîch
le or fail, or is matie wcak, tiast thqc,
t mmnister, censîder il a privilego la fency
obligation 1

eticg cf the Manitreai Ladies Temperaneo
;c an Tieursday -eeng nice, lte IGtb
nec Hall. tleing a soc.ai meeting, adi.
y tickets, ta be proecroti ai tae Bible De-

erac Society ha suffureti a. lam by thsa
ts Secreîaries-Johc M'Docguil, E&q.-
ng titis ciay far the ncighbaorxoad of lPic-
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Society has been donspiccus sinco lie first uîîitcd with il, and mori scase. W'ill flot tic ptlil le sec that the laIrgo profits tilese
wo trust thot the District ta wlîach ho gaies tsîll grcatly profit. byj crimpnies ennuncc, and psy taille shorcliolders,îâjust the mea.1
hie. zeal for the prumotion of total abstinente principlos. sure of lthe gain taken out of ilhcïî pockcs--it is net ta etrung tu

say, trou fidse pretences VI W'hat use of mincing terme? A
proprietory lifé.assuranco office is a mercantile lie, and nothling

NOTICE TO CORREzPONiDENT'S. else. Let such, ive soy, bo avoidcd. Evcn thase caiicdl Mixled
Com uniatins rom BytwnMalhîd, ~oiuicc, & Offces, whichi admit tssîtrors tu a silure of benefits, arc onlyCommnictios frnt yton, MlahdeWattflet, c.,rcprchcnsiblc in a lebs degrec. Il in tise more ncessary ta speak

unavoidably lie aver. strangiv, becatcsohtîo keenncFs9 of a trading interest niake2 tliesej1
-~ -- -- capcîtis cxtremcly art*,.e, trid ilicv usiially secure a prupurtiuiî

of busiîness ini the inverse ratioi ai tiscir descrts.
~~ucaiol'iea parely Mîtitual Offices-those whicli dividoe te lole sur.

- - - - - -~- - -~ pluses; anîongst the as2îîred-ore alune cntitlcd ta cncouragement.
Mr. Sturrack discus.îes with zaucli acunnen ltse varionîs arrange.

LIFE ASSURANCE. monts ai these offices with regard tu rIate aud bonusca. lie
DY JOIIN ETURRiOCHC. JU.Nn., DtJDRE. places tise truc nature of banuiscs in a elear liglit-not as the te-

iutof profits, ai; la gcnerally said, but af an aver.lîigh syslem aI
(From Chambers, Edînburg-h Jotriml) rates, arisiag, fromi tic cîîsplovmaent cf t..îbles whlich givo unfavour.

Within the campasa of a small pamphlet, Mr. Sturrock, dis. able views of humait life Tu isui -£1000 in sorne of Ic old
eusses vcry ably the principles aîîd practicei of life.ossur.snces, mutual offices, the hmn dcrnded fmin a person cf tlîirty ycarsof
tssing such tcrms as ail eanundcrstand. e is £e25 ]Os. 10d. ; ailier offices, whicli arc flourishing. demand

Observing thc ignorance gencraily displaycul by insdividtias who oniy 2O, 15s. ; %% lii1e thc cxpvr'ience ai mnay shioNs tha. ihe
apply nt life.assurance officew, lie venry praLuerly sets oct %% itl ex. tians rigidly rcquîred, uiudcr exîsluiig cîrcunistances, la nu moret
pIanotions, 4"The persan applyiag to aay office to get îi;s hlfe iii- tItan £16, 19s. 5d. 0f courde, whlen an assurer gots n bunus, lie
sured, must, Ps a preliminary and iiidis1îeiisablc slcp, satisfy tisie only gels back, nhat iie lîdd pid mnoretitananugh. minus theex.
cnmnpany titat lus life is, ia common phrase, a good anc-or, ia penses of business. It us nlccessary, hivever, fac Uhc sake of eau.
other words, tlîat tue stnte cf bis hcsith and constitution ia such lion, ta exact rates whiî:h leave sornetling for cantingeucues; and
as ta malte the campany believe tat lie %%ull ]ive ta the avergo baonco it wvece %vroiîg ta expeet the £1000 ta bce insîîrd at tlirtly
agc-tlîat iii, ta tise îigc wlîicl persans at lus tlime of 111e gciîeraily for £16, 19:. 5d. G ranlîting tIiue sa nie inuderatu sîîril usage sîhouldi
attain. For this purposo ho is required ta sign a proposai tu as. tic taken, tlîe question inrlse, Iu whîot way bsicnid this bc di.qpoEed1
sure, and ta give a rerence tu his nuedîcal attendanît sud an in. af 7
tiniate fricnd, wlîo have knawn )lis stato ai lîcaltîs and habits ai Thîis Mr. Sturrock colis an uneolveâ problem. We must say,
lue for a rîunber ai years. and who must repart tlîereos tu the as. w ith deicrence, ltat v.o con sco li objection ta periodical divisions1
ourarc office., Ia addition te tho evidenco thus required ta bce among the asured, accordiîîg ta the usual mctiîods. The bonus,
funsisihed by Uie persan propes.ng ta efFeet tue inisurance, tlîc cani- ;ndeed, lf allaweîl ta lie 'i tie Rac;etyls lîaads, becomes vîrtusllv
panv, for tlieir further Feeuritv, ennploy a inedicai officer ta malte the boss ai a new assurance. wheîher the ruember be then cligi.
inquitiés, and ussc sucn other moans os they dcii praper, that hIc in point of hcalth or flot: he Inlay bo inclîgiblo -, but IL isa coun.
they may conîpleteiy sati2fy tiseinselves ai tise guîdaiess of ltse t-tngcnoey open ta ail front thc beguswiîg, and tiscelafre îsn'.slT in
life offisred fur irurance. If the rostîlt ofi the înquiry is unsatis- none. An office ai winîch Mr. Sîurrock spcaks irsvourably, and
facl.ory, to assurance is rejected ;but if it bce ini cvcry respect which ççe aursclves regaird ivith tespcect, re!cerveaq ail siirplussgoifor i
satisfoctory, and lead ta tho conclusion thaI the Ille ni the applîcant those teho have lived *ta long as ta pay in as mach as thcy arc as- Ji
is really a gaod one, the assurance is accepted. The ossured Ihen sured for. Bat this %e think abjectionable, for mare tanianc tes. 1
agrees, an the one hand, ta psy ta tîte canpav, according ta bis sou. In the Omest place, tisa mn-iber wlîo dies bîsfare he lias p3id~
ago at the tinne ai entry, a certain fixcd sum (or prennînin-) during ini sa mcl, if-, in realîly, na Bsurceof lass ta lle Puicietyl as is as.
every yoar ai his hile ; and thse coîîîpany, on the other haand, liiiid sunsod. Ail îoak titeir chance o the strength ai the ainnual psy.
thomnsehves ta pay ta his represcritatives, onsîlse occasion of lus ment. If tiiot be in excess even ta a shilling, lte shilling belong.
death, at tehatever time it may isappen. anau.her nut' laroer fix- cd ta the assurci, and ho is onlilled ta get it back, wlîenevem lthe
ed sumi. Tliese arc the usual ternis ai the assurance canlract; wiiole continîgeîtes ai Illte year. or whalevcr allier pu-riod nîay bc i
but thoy zaay lie vacîed ta sutit thc views oi tie d:-flèrent. os- agreed upon, are discharge d. To sjteak ai lars frot a shart.lveil
surers.Y enember, la ta dcpart cntircly front the priuîciîîlc ai iic.assurauîce,

Ia thse middle ranks ai lice, fcw have mcl capital ta stand fur and nuta t ai a batik deposit, which is quito a dîffereat tlîing. i
thse bonefit ai their familles, la the evcat ai ulseir cariy deceaqe luI the se'lond place, thitînote poslp-iieinunt oi bancs is d:, j
but maort have ineames. By dcvotiag a pnrtian ai lthe latter in cucroa. A certains modemate iîîdefir.iteiessu cf piuaspt-ct us agec.
the way ai ie-assurance, thc head ai a fa,.rsily can make sure, able u,> aur nature, and i 's a pity nuit ta t.ake advanlage tuf Lts j
that die wlien lie may, even tvee it , ho day usiter lis nirat annur 1 cliig as on induacent, ta niake mca illte. Wuc venture tli
psymenî, bis widaw ausd chlldren wil lic eniduwed witi na certainî say that titis plan will not lic exîcnsively stdaptcel, nor svili il lue
amounit ai means. Life assurance is, tiicri..se, anc ai tise limane endarcd bevind the first e xpericuces oi Uic enarunous, and, ss ej
agencies attendant upon aur present systcmt af eivil*zsiàtian, and thiak, tanjust advaiîtages %wlisch it uvifl tlîraw int the hands oi the
it oght te be eacouraged by ail philanthropie per.gans. Thcrc are, long.lived feiv.
however, many modeu ai cotsdnctingr ibis business, sonne lsali.ob. ____________________________

soite nd adutisers marc taie and, advantageutis, and it muiy
tliereiore hoofniuch importance ta ant individueti that lie ebouses 2gîutre
a riglit office.____________________

Mr. Sturrock, Mke ourselvos, candemais the proprictary campa. -I

nies. la Uc iufariev ai tie Bvêtem, capital iwas nee-essary, and a BrrT BîtpAD.-A disraveîy itas recently licen made n Gnsa»y 1
remuneratian for its nsk was faim. Note, tse aîbsensce ai ail risk -namely, tue praductioit if an excellent nuitritiaus lircad iran bicd
being asccrlained, lîfo-assuiranco is na fit sabjcet fuir mercantile raat anîd ticur nîîxcd in equal piapamios-wvhich la lnkeiy to bc~
speculation. 4,When sucb caîiipaiies." sys Mr. Sturrock, 111arc fcllowcd lîy inmpartant restilts. rthe prescat conditions ai Europe i
annoanced ta the public (atid tîte principle applics eqaîly la para as ta faood, la cancquence ai tic laue puitato faîlarn.s, boan drta p
or nnixod pmapriotary camponles,) the grecdy capitalîst is cagerly the attention ar several aut'hîmtics ta the subject; ansauîg athers,
invitcd ta liecanie a portner, by sbawîng the uaivcr-ally largo Dr. Lindley, '.viio 'lias delivers lins opinion in Oie Grnrdtennràa'
profits sucb eempan-;cýs mako, and that tlîc stockaîf asussilar sair. Chî.oa-cle . -Wc have h.d tic expemîment trîed, by rntspiag 1
tics are selliug ia Uic public tan ket tut profits iront anc ta somne dawni a mcd licet-raot, aînd nîixinig %çithit a niail qaaitYkO Il
handreds par cont. As sou as the campay la cstalished, such foeur; und wo flnd iiot tIse daugîs riscs wcll, -bakes wcli, nui.
pubhlic aunaurineots ai profit immediately stap. It 19 no langer ieurms a boai vcry simîlar ta goad lirotn bread in tase and nîppear.
haie profitable are such investments, but the c.onslant talc ta Ilse ance. Wc regard this as an importanît disucavomy. licause L'eri
public ;s, se wliat a largo capital we ar3 riskiag far yanir liefit. is no cmap whicht con bci sa rcadiiy intrcdunccd inte' Irish cultivation
Such a procedure is, ta îeay the lceest ai il, an outrage upan Gaim- as tIse liec, usnd ita varleties; liecause na crop wiil yiold s lîîTgd
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jetumn; and becanne an abundant suppiy of seed may bc liau or; At the& close of the debalo on ilte addresu un Friday evcning,
itftomn France. We have long Rince shown the great value of a' the Mittrslry wcre ini a minoraty, the nunîbors beîng 54 tu 20.
Wet crop in point of àutrâiun ; that, in fac(, il ranks lîlgîlir ti n

t 
The Ministry, in conecquence,, rçisigncd on lthe 41tî Instant.

5t knowvn plant wirich in cultivable. But ther.r was always lhe 1Socicy, the nian vtho abscunded %vilta aboutt £3000 lateiy, is
rifiulty of lrow to consturi i , for men ~vvatld find il a por dict, d&nîîerruly ili ut the woand hie reccieîvd frum the DLputy Sherîff'

blitsolf, nnd thte prescrnt circunistances of Ircland arc not such of flte place.
U to jistiy the introduction of produce vh icht can h( corne fouur An uxttnzive tire occurred in Moiîtreal, on the iiigist of the
(Xmsl oniy, after lîaving been tiansformcd into pig, rind ox(n. 2iid Intant, hy ~lc.abolit 25 o.dî iîuucs bctauun Alexander
1%e dîscovery, howcver, in Gcninany. of tihe fatciiity rvith wîiclr .îrit1 Bit ory Strcets %werc borned duwn. At tihe s2me timo a fire
iloe=y be coînbincd wvrth bread, rînnovcslthe difficulty. and ilîres occurrcd ti Main Stret, St. Lawrencc SuiltirL-e.
ýtî incnntestibiy nt the lead of the nerv articles ivichli iotild

*ltrodured int Irish liusbandry. Int ils iulatiion 1<> pott ues, GREAT BRITAIN AN D TUE CONTINENT.
letstns as 10120 to '133, if ils nutritive qtiaiity is considered A gyencrai revjijn of Ltho salaries of the officiais in ail the post.

and as 8330 to 3480 in regard tu utilisable prodo-ce of ail kiitds. offices in the ki'ngdiim is to be ciîrried int effert.
iiistili t0 bc dcterrnincd %vlt kind nof bcd cnutil Lui bebt cuiîi.1 Btollîtun of thei Barik of Eiigland titis wcek £12,832,602, being
,ated for this purpose. Red beet prnd.rces brrîwn breziti; wite an iirease of £25.1,21 rl ince tast week.~ggr beet wonid prnbably yiehd a whtite brcad, anid rof stli butter CHR iISTMAS IN TLAu.-lrsaswas kept a complote houi.

iqualily; mengoki wurzei we have accittairieui to finitt a brcad orf! dijv tlirotltiiiiet t Irlnu. No butsintess whaelver was transacted.
inferior quality, but stili catabie enorîgit. Il. is loustiti. '0Not eVen a singie haindiurd wvas sho.-Punch.
thL carrots anîd parrnipe nrîght bc cirîplaycil in tire sine maîriner; QI IrYF A MATTR'R OF EEE.iu.-A itredîcai man of the veryoid
&sbeet. Tirat, too, wc have tricd, and we flutd taI jiturps aie' r.ciooi, rails lit uiicraiunr lthat arc perforined wvîtlout tue patient
ex cellent, but carrots nîuch ieçs ilalatabie. Ail tiiese sub-,tarîtes Ifueirrtg aîivthirtg, -1 seiisciess operat ions."-Pu nchi.
combine readily wîth flour, btrot 1ev are raîher titou iing lu lu:rrt 1L~~ osî rcsi, ''t vf faslctr nlt

wihterwalcr, and wiii probabiy be best in cakes, like oailtiteai." county ûf NottnLylraitt, iatehy giave hîrth tb a son, being the
t Ti is valuebie Lestiinony, tu whici we mray add, cia rînh' ietinîîî clut

1 
0 rte sainc sex in unintcrrupted succession.

let and rasped bread. weii dried, aînd siighily brownedu, hrm anàCU VALut EAcusc.-Ti Exetci Gazetie excu"e itscif front pub.tadmirable sobstilute for table potntrs.-Edinburgh Jouuîîu*l. t inltng Pres.dent Polk's message on the ground that" il it neasures

Tun GooszErtEnn.-In Spain and Itaiylthe gooseberry is carcely 15 fel 3 ii clites iii itr.ghh of aiti ordiiiary iituspaper cnltinY.
kîown uti France iL in ne,ýlectcd, and bille esteemned ;nr soine' A poor inan, with a rvife and large f.itrily, residiîig in the

parts~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Graynd oadtieîrdtotnpruratO cIîv of ýNVorrdford, rectived a icîter oiu the morîting of Christ.
hmdtof climate scemn lu suit Ilre fruit; but lin nit ciuuiry is ils mas day, intorinng hilm thal, a distant riativc had bequenthcd
ùe ad baut tobe conîp red %vit.' tîtat produtced in Lancashtire, Ihurt £2000.

erfom ireLaneshirevarctis citîaîc wîlî ar- mnlit tare Such wias thre efl*ect pr.crduccd by Christnraï; puddings on the'
Isoatend humid distncîs uf Brilain. Dr. Nel observes, Ihat price of guet, in London, 1

1
it il iva n.,d at raies varying froin

hefrgners witnessour Lantcashire goosùberrîi,, Liîoy rr ready le tn is 3d a junn, %%hi!e Il can ..ow be purrlaased ai 7d a puund.
t 'osder thma omngqiead rerul kind rt ffrurit. Hep. Pr nec Alhrrt, aChanecilo, ùf CanmbridgeŽ Untversiîv, bas Zi-;Cn

puy. Ibis ohuhesozne and useful berryi t 1 be fuund in alînut every a n tunnuai guâi inedl, tri bc awardcd W. euch reside1t. under.
cottage garden in Britain ; and il ouiglt b ibe considered a part of. t rLadtites ds shall ccmpoEo the beit udL, ur pacm, in English
ever gardener's duty tri encourage the introdutiorn of ils itrost use lirote verse.

folvaiet.s in tîtese humble enclosures. le Larncashire, and Fzume In~ the rciga of Qucen Eilzabthu, If baa fih were s'là Io thre
pars o th adoinng ouniuu, imut eerycotagur v holia aporur, tlrc knavislr fiehiironger was decorated with a neckiace cif

gerden culivatelthe gooseberry aritr -a view Lu prizes gîven at liu own arnsavourycîno.y n a inprhdo tn
waae lied ut Gooseberrv Prize iMeclingp,î"of wiiich an accounit lin Ille market.

branually publiiied, witt Ilte trames and weialittor thie ucceosful1 l*'îie veîterabio Lord Cloncîtrry liast co-mmisoned Hogan, Lire
ms, in the Il Manchester Goossberry Book."~ Thei pruzes vary Irih scuiptor, ho crect a monument fair the grave of lthr uiurughter

ifrei ten shiiîngs 10 £5 or £i0-the second, third, eruirl 10 tire or John Ph ilpcL Curran, lu whioim he was air unsucces!iful saleor
jt iatrend thi degrees of menit, receiving often îrroportionate re- fifty years ago.
sards. There are meet*Ings held un spring lu 1 make up," ris tire A N EccFNrTRICITY 0F VIEC INFLUE?çZA.-hîr one of the educa.
tenai ip, lire sorts, tire pet-sons, and Lire conditions rof exiitiorn ; .iniiattostrEîbtgrnal i b aetalcern
and in August to wveigh and terte lire fruit, maid deterniirrie tro bîoys viere seized viith in-fluenza, whuile not otte of tire female
pures. The perfection lire La ncasirre be;rrns hrave all ai ned on s ticacitera or pupils wvas taken ill.
nstbing t nmenl of scienlîfle kniovcdge, belrfg cuitivalcul tscarceiy TîAs'ain" .- r.Crawford sa)s sile %vrote one Une
lb ybt thc iorest and most illitîcrate irteunhiers of socîcîv ; biut in becr -nng, -u K-itl!cen Mvren"for thre put-pose of ccnfound.
llese, by continuai experience aend pet-severarice nr grjwrîtg rend gltCokcws-crvhsngLIbs-"T uncfit
resng treW sorts, have brouglît the fruit from wreigiuing ten te up. unter ie Icard on the ll."

tvards nof hirrty penny vweiglits9, and tiret, tue, uindet- tire greatest A ' irrcer, of Foxall, near Stafflord, bas d;scovercd a mode of
dladvatages, nul liaving lhe prîvîlege of soil, manure, situatîtîn, t-cal uîg m'ik u lien taken from the corv whicb causes ilt La retain

&c., like thIe gat-dcos of ireir more vvealthy neighbout-s, but rfen. ail ils qîuaaits unalte-ed for an indefinite lengl uf tInàe. The
titres limitcd lIo a few yards of uand, cit'ner shmded bv t reeb, conr- prcs iras ircen paiented.
fid te buildings, or expuerd to tire inuet unfavuumblý w~inds, rend LarZe d falcations have taken place in lthe Glas 3ow Poset-Office,

sa barrec, fliat tbey have frcqoeriàtiy ho carry on their shouiders a rend officiai enquurics at-e nnw bctng instituîcd.
coilsidcrabhe way the soil tn wiîict te plants arc te be sel.- For v pet-sens have been senîcîîced to transpertalion, at thre
Gafrdcricro' .Montitly Voluine. Asutizcs for the cotnny Kerry.

It in întcndcd 10 have a glaisr.enciosed winlc- garden in Edin.
-- urgh, lu ire 1.10 fouit in ieiigth by 33 u n breadth.

Many respectable Protestantsç, vvith a gond deal of eroeey, pro.
pose etxrigratinLy from Arîmaghu, in Ireland, titis spt-ing.

________________ -mt-. Joirt O'Çoîtricli uins issued an add-resý tlu "due pcep'e of
CANADA.It-eland."

CANDA.Gt-eenock liras auget- reflacra requiring 250 tons per day of raw
Tbe peeh fom he ovenorGeneral was delivercd on Mon. anaîcriai 10 kecp îhemn in opet-ation.
diY he!8th lt.Thlaida formite a::i:;;ed nh amlad î9iicswn rla)ae becn opencd in Britai: during

deparlure of Hia Excelicncy. Tire Couantess of Elgin %vars 1847; 505 in Enzland, 12î In Scotiand, rend 108 it Ircland.

Ilb ayuntr aesc bolb br1 ache o til Lcgratt-c, n in ts FLp.. sircianaTher ta L a grcat uixent in Lia soutr rend %vest
ntr, -Isc btbbrncesofth Lgiîditir, ndwa snt f rean. hec is iro,.ever, a gcneral uc;creese of crame aine

hie by thoe mail wii cioscd bere on thre 3rd instant, lr cino ieSeilCmiaues
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£1 8>000I las beco subseribcd for the establlishme nt of an Engliah
Bichoprie ta Hong liong, in China.

The Swias Diet chiarRes the Papal Nuînc:'o with ha% Ing kindled
the civil war thero by bis intrigues.

Sicily, Naplep, Sardini.i, auîd ollîcr parts of Southern Europe,
arc in o p n insurrection.

fihle Protestant communities in France hîave as many as
ministers in the country.

The persecuti'nîi of the Evangelical ministers in the Canton du
Vaud, excites great sympiatby in Scotland.

Since 1836. Louis Philippe bias directed 1129 prosecutions
against the press, liaviing furînally pr--niiseJ, at bis acc7a:,.iîitb
tbe ibirone, ibat rione should be made.

The Britannia arrived at Boqton cui the 4îlî instant, 21 da'.s
from LivFupool . Bread stufis bave rallier decllncd. Éhe supplies
arc fuil. Cottou is up. Business is inproving. Iluiieyiiiarket
is casier. Only one mptatfailure.

Trhe revolution in Sirily bias been successful, tboughi the on
try wvas gencrally opposed ta it.

Louis Phlippe ia better. France is tranquit.
Affaira ln lrcland arc bad. Much starvation.
Lord Palmerstoni liai; gýem notice tii Austria, that any furtlier

armed intervention in Plpal affitir8, vvill be conaidered a declara.
tion of ivar by Great Britamn.

The Jetwisbi Disabilities Bill, eriabling themi to sit in Paîîiament,
bas been read a second lime.

The American Postmnaster-Gencral bas not acceptcd the terme
offered by Great Britaiti fur a bcller system of intcrnational postage,
which lias caused mmmicl dissatiafaction.

Thbe Archibishop of Canterbury, Primate of ai England, died
lest month, in the 8-2nd year of biis tige.

Tt has bent dciermined lu double the artillery force in England,
and embody 15,000 omilitia.

A deaf and dumnb marn is nowr foreman of a prinling fiea
Cork.g 

fira

Barbadoes lias a population of 731 to the squaro mile.
An excavator in the ncigbbourhand of Shîeffield, lias 1.3 %vives

living ini various parts of lIma country!

UNITED STATES.
A British offcer, passing lutely froni Nînîreal to Boston for tbe

mail steamer, lîad his Uaggage anid puekels searchced fur luttera,
by the United States Marsiiol.

The United States governiment have paid th, ir mai! steamer
Washington $150,000 for carryng the mail, and havconly drawn
$15.00 0!o potage by ber.

John Quincy Adama died at Wash.:ngton on thîe 23rd February.
Trhe agent ofîthe Roîbsebilds in Anim.,ca, propîosai lu tako the

sixteen million loan.
The President bas-. transmitted bo the Senato a treîîty of peacc

between the United States and 'Mexico, mnuch tIhe s.atiia as fliat
offered in Augubt lasi by NIr. Tuîàst to the Mexcali Cutimn,ýseomer.

The Cunard l'ne of steamiers are in future to go dir-et lu Ntiv
York city instead of Jersey City.

Dr. WeIIs,,one of the di5covcrers uf cilorufuri-i, %%!ho rtmrnillcd
suicide lately, reccived the iveeck befure a îrizc of 90,000 francs
for the discoverv.

The Rochester Daily Demuerat zasys that of laie years thera
hias been a great deecase of Sunday railroad taelîg

War hu~ broken out between tie Delaware and Camanelme In.
dians.

Tbe New York State laws regarding usury, are lîkely tu be
soion abolished.

The Pre3ident has declared tliat hoe will n,)t b-, a candidate for
re.eletion.

The rews by Britannia bias not affectcd tIhe New York market.

-Monie8 Received on Account of
Admacae.-J. Dobie, St. Scholastique, 2s c]d Rcv. R. Neil,

Seymnour East, 40s ; Jobti Climie, Darhington, 34s 9d ;J. Fournier,
Rigaud, l10.; G. Mlaîhison, Quebec, 35q; WV. Hargrcave, hiver-
nass, 20s; P. Timiermnan, NMilI Crack, 25s ; J. Soiurs, Gait, 70s;
C. ffickling, Barrie, 25s : S. Brooks, Waterloo, 229 6d ; James

iCampbell, Godcrich, 34s; J. Telford, âlontague, 15q; T. Curzon,
flurtord, l5s , J. Eisn ard?2' 6d, Janics Anderson, 2s 6d, Lorhaher,

jJ.Morrison,.2s6d, Mrs. C. McCoy, 2s Gd, A. G. McCoy, 2s 6d, Ne!.

son - .1. M. Thomas, BroulLliii, 25s,- C . Wilson, Bradlorml, 129
Res'. R. Hlitchcock, Pbil.isburgbl, 2s Gd ;J. Lamb, 59, W. Wi
2a 6d, Hawkesbury ; C. B. Davis, Sinmeoc, 32s 6di Mr. Bucit
Lochiel, 7s Gd ; A. C. Sinîgleton, Brighton, 2 59; R. H. Tho
Oshawva, L2O.; J. Dewmar, Zi (,d, A. Robertsonî. d'a Gd, St. And
R. Mlelntyre, Coteau Landmng, 29 Gd8; Rev. 3. Fîsk, Phmlipsb
40s; Mr. '1'mrnbult, St. Laurenit, 2zi 6d , J. Fi- aser, London, 37
A. Foulds, Miýarîintown, 2s 6d1; C. hluglies, Wbitchurch. 5Os
Hall. Reeborville, 20s; J. Alexander, Maseouclie, 2,4 Gd; ..
stand, Berlin, 31s 3d ; C. Merritl, NVatcrford, los ; J. Stil
Ambersbubtrgt. -10s; liev. R. J. Wullianms, Owen tSound, 379
J. Knox, 2s Gd, J. Cuwmn, 26d,Huntingdon; Rev J. NMM
Hamilton, 2-3 6d1; M r. Jackson, Bronie, 2s 6d ; Hithcomck
Southwick, 5sled 5; 11ev. J. Cocbtett, WVatefitd, 2% 6d;
McBroiwn, 2-. Gd, Mr. Scott, 2s Gd, XVoods;toeki ; E. Ou
ClartncevàUie, 2s Gd ; 'l'l-j'las AlcCoumbe, 2s 6d, MNr- Abbot
Gd, Manningville ; Mr. Hardy, 2a Gd, Rev. C. Cbinîquy, 28
Longueul ; Mr. Fax, 2s Gdl, Mr. MeIrNitughtu.n, 2a Gd, Orrnsto
J. L. Grey, 2s Gd, WV. Kerson, 2s 6J, Locliaber; J. Christie
Son, 'Itoroiàtto, 37s Gd ; J. Camopbell, 2,s 6d, J. Robertson, 2s
Rex'. W. Bell, 2s Gd, Mlary Fraser, 2s 6d, W. Mair, 2a 6d;'
Colemnan, 2s Gd, Perth ; Mr. Astun, St. Johnq, 2s 6d; G.~
gînton, Crapaud, 30s, -9V. C. Trowert, Cliarlotîetown, 153;
Blair, 2s Gd, J. Curtis, 2s 6d, Percy; J. N. iMcNairo, Dickcn
Landing, 15s; J. Bigeiow, Lindsay, 12s Gd ; U. Seymnour, b1.8
los; G. Pinie, Elura, 5s; 11ev. B. Ilaigb, Cowansville, 29 6d;
Boydcn, Coteau Laiid.ng, 2a Gd;- J. Curry, Lancaster, Qs Gd;
Cattenacbi, Alexandria, 2a Gd ; "Mr. Bell, Carleton Place, 2Ls;.
Wilsoii, 2s 6id, C. Ilai!, 2s 6d, Markhamn; ïMorice Hlay, Port Roi
GOs; Il. Piatt, Chîatham, 555.

Per Il. D. WVadswort h-A. Kilgour, Williamsburgh,Ls 6à;
Aiken, Eduardabburgli, 2a Gd; W D. Dickensun, 259, Mrs.P
5s, Prescoîl; A. Soider, Sî,eocerville,'s Ga d; J. B. Bellamy, N
Augusta, 20s; Il. Williams, R ev. 1Mnr. Baxter, James Deming,
Rock wood, and E& Johunson, -21 Gd eachi, Farmrarville ; E..
Tuppen, Kitley, 2s Gd ; L. Houughton, W. Campbell, E.J
liog,J. Andraw, R. S. Wade, A. Ellîott, James l3reckannid
Jolin Lîvingslon, S. ýVrbglil, R. Hluma, C. Van Arnan,
Abbott, and Jocph Garvey, 9a Gd eae.h, Brockville; R. Breok
ridgî', Burrilt's Rapids, 2s lid; N. Sitiproan, MIr. Pbilip, R. Sayde)
C. Gardinier, G. MeNiéli, P. Purvis, J. lcNish, and TV. Purryn
'2s 63 each, Yonge's M i!s; J. Kanebl, W. Comvar,, 2s6dt eacî,' Pmm'
F. Furman, la 3d, Gaanmuque; T. Crawvford, and T. Curktiill,*A
Cbown, J. C. Joncs, S. D. Purdy, J. C. Clark, W. Garbut, ý
Aikins, P. MeKim, J. W. Sîagg, P. Brewcr, G. Buck, A. Abrant
and J. A. Lamb. 2s Gd ercbi, Kingston ; J. Booth, Mill Creek,2
6d; T. Newton, G. G.!îbard, 11ev. G. Goodmoit, G. Hl. Detior,
W. Madden, and A. Housey, 21 Cd cdch, Napanîcaî Chîanlesaaw
J. Foster, T1. C. Jobunstomi, R1. Boyce, R. C. IVellon, 2La 6d esjii
Bath ; R4v. J. Jlogezs, Dr. Curlûtt, John PearsaUl, H. Clark, J
Grcti, 2L1 Gd eacm, anid J1. G. Wright, 1a 3d, Domrasî>ville; WV
C. Jul1!lst..n, J. 1'. W, ight, Resv. G. AIillar, B. H ubba, Roc P
llMMullcn, aîîd V. ~ISàkcs, 2a Gd cacli, Picton ; T. DonneiLy, 'Mme
S. Cunningham, Joseph Baker, Jariies Gibson, R. PatersoaD
Leiviis, E. La' crns, J. l3owcriiman. S. B3o11.G. A. Sargcnt, ai.dW
R. W illiaiiis, 'da La cacli, Bloornîfield, 'W. Stnîketr, amia A. TerMp
kins, 2s 6d earcb, 1i.1ond; Wellington, 20 copies, *ncluding poz-agi
of butter, 41s 8d; C. Biggrar, Carryîîîg Place, 40s.

.Donaimur-Jlin XViikiînsom, Cli.nguacouay, 2a 6J.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-MÂnica 13'

Asii-rotsç. 2 6 s 3à a C-Os 0.1
Peunîs 30s Od o 30s d

FLOUa,-
Canada Sumperfine (;màer bri.

196115i.> .. - OUa Ud o tOOs 0mb
Do Firme (do) 249 Od o 0Os Od
Do Extra (do) 00s Oi o 00s Od
Do MdlosOaOd a 00Oî Gd

Ameriemin Superfine
(do) - - - - 0s Od aO00aOd

Wlmeat, U. C. Best,
(per 60 lIbs.) . Os Od a Os Od

PitÂASE . pet m:n.0s Où a5OijBEi per 200 111.- ' -1
i rimie Mess ý1do) 008 Od a 4050ý
Prime - - (do) 00s Od a 30s Od
Poaxç per 200 lIbs.-

Mess - tOs? Od a 80s O0
Prime 

Mess OQ s Od a 55s 0
BUTRFriM.. d

J. C. BBCXXT, PiIINTEa. .


